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What. I Saw at tile 4-/1 Club Show
CLARK L. BRODY

"We're raising boys and girls through 4-H Club
projects," said Club leaders, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Becker of Clinton county, in a radio interview July
31. "4-H projects are the means and not the end
of our efforts."

Again on August 28, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Flynn, 4-H leaders in Kent county, commented,
"We're not worrying about juvenile delinquency

In 4-H activities there's always something to
d "o.

These radio interviews conducted by Mar-
shall Wells of W JR express the high ideals
of 12,000 Michigan men and women who are
serving as 4-H Club leaders.

They are inspiring and guiding 70,000 Michigan
boys and girls to achievements that constitute val-
uable stepping stones to lives of service and good
citizenship.

We witnessed the culmination of the year's ac-
complishments at the 4-H Club Show at M~chigan
State University August 30 to September 2.

About 2,000 young people exhibited the results
of their industry and skill, ranging from culinary
displays and' dress designing to farm 'animals and
tractor operations.

The home and general educational projects oc-
cupied a goodly portion of two floors of the Audi-
torium. Farm animal exhibits completely encircled
the area under the Stadium. It was filled to over-
flowing. Demonstration Hall was well occupied by
displays of poultry, rabbits, vegetables, farm crops,
insects, and handicrafts. Rifle matches were going
on in the basement.

Jenison Field House and the Intramural Sports
area were the scene of the tractor operation con-
tests. The programs and contests utilized several
other facilities of the University both in and out
of doors.

These included 30 talent contests, dress revues,
food selection, clothing evaluation, sheep shearing
contests, stock judging, horse showmanship, insect
identification, land judging and many others, cov- .
ering the whole range of home and community liv-
mg.

I noted the continual activity in the farm animal
(Continued on Page 2)

Michigan Needs Lauis
On Use of Water
Directors 0 f Michigan's S 0 i 1

Conservation Districts, meeting
at Higgins L a k e Conservation
Training School early in Septem-
ber, devoted a part of their con-
ference program to problems of
water management and water
legislation.

The growing concern for water
needs was reviewed for the
group by Dan E. Reed, associate
legislative counsel for Michigan
Farm Bureau. Various legislative
study committees and groups
from agencies of government and
Michigan's universities have de-
veloped m u c h information 0 n
Michigan's water problems.

"The old slogan that a wastrel
spends his money like water may
not be valid a s water shortages
begin t 0 develop i n many parts
of our nation and i n some parts
of Michigan, We had better begin
to spend our water like money,"

> said Reed.

Michigan has very litHe water
law other than that which has
bee n developed through court
decisions. Such "case law going
back into the 1800's" has seen
many changes in the courts' at-
titude toward the use 0 f water.
I n the early days, 0 u r streams
and lakes were used largely for
transportation and it was impor-
tant to keep the mop en for
travel. Later, as the State de-
veloped, mills and dams became
more important than transpor-
tation and unobstructed travel
was by-passed i n favor 0 f the
nece sary water power produc-
ing dams.

In other areas of the State and
in other periods, log floatage was
the dominant use. Now lar e-

scale industrial, municipal and
agricultural uses are competing
with recreational.needs for water
in many areas.

So that investors in equipment
requiring quantities of water can
know that the water will b e
available to them when the y
need it, there is a need for Iegi -
Iative action 't 0 provide a set of
rules.

It should be remembered that
water law will not make more
water available. I t cannot pro-
vide 'irrigating water 0 U t 0 f a
stream at extremely low flo w
periods. Michigan has lot s 0 f
water but it is not always avail-
able at the time and place where
it is needed.

Water legislation introduced in
1959 by Senator Edward Hutch-
inson was supported by Michigan
Farm Bureau, Michigan State
Grange, Soil Conservation Dis-
tricts Association, and others.

T his measure would h a v e
legalized the taking 0 f water
from streams during excess flow
periods for impounding and use
when needed by irrigators 0 r
others. The important point in
the measure was that the use of
such water would not have been
limited to land owners along the
stream with riparian rights.

It also would have given a sta-
tutory basis for the, develpment
off arm ponds and impound-
ments. This bill was passed b y
the Senate by a vote 0 f 30 to 0,
but died in the House Committee
on State Affairs.

There is interest in devol oping
a bill along these lines for intro-
duction in the 1961 ses ion of the
Legislature.
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Governor Williams Proclaim October as Co-op

MELVIN WOELL
Coordinator, Public Relations

A series of three public rela-
tions dinner meetings were held
in early September by the Mich-
igan Farm Bureau in cooperation
with County Farm Bureau

groups.
Hosts included Kalamazoo,

Saginaw and Genesee County
Farm Bureaus. The dinner meet-
ings brought together County
Farm Bureau Public Relations
Committees and representatives
of local newspapers, radio and
televi ion tations.

October 17 d 18

County Gr ups Meet
Editors, R dio People

In P
paign claims and promises made
by candidates. "Both the Demo-
crats and Republicans are guilty
of using vague terms, such as
promising 'massive' farm pro-
grams to bring added income to
agriculture.

"Perhaps," Warner sa i d,
"words have lost their meaning,
because it seems to me any farm
program that has amassed eight
billion dollars worth of farm
surplus can be said to be a fairly
massive program."

Warner added that both parties
are promising "new" farm pro-
rams, and that in his opinion,

'" 1 r i no ch animal. .
"Sometimes we forget that prac-
tically every kind of farm pro-
gram that exists has been tried
in one form or another. It is
true that the political emphasis
can be changed from one type of
program, or from a portion of
some governmental scheme to
another, but that doesn't change
the fact that there really is
nothing new, and we should be
extremely skeptical when we
hear about any 'new' kind of
program being offered."

After his talk, Warner opened

Guest of honor for the series of
meetings was Leonard Warner,
director of press relations for
the American Farm Bureau Fed-
eration at Washington, D. C.
Formerly chief political writer
for the Providence (Rhode
Island) Journal and Bulletin for
20 years, Warner has travelled
extensively in following the ma-
jor political conventions and
with candidates for President.

Mr. Warner told the groups to
be especially pbservant of cam-

onth

NEWSPAPERS
Niles Daily Star
Kalamazoo Gazette
Lawton Leader
Fennville Herald
Hamilton Press
Centreville Observer
Vicksburg Commercial
St. Joseph Courier
South Bend Tribune
Imlay City Tim
Fowlervlll Re iew
Livingston County Press
Flushing Observer
Genesee County Herald
Almont Times-Herald
Shiawassee News
Linden Leader
Gratiot County Herald
Bay City Valley Farmer
Frankenmuth News
Alma Record
Chesaning Argus
Bay City Times
Bay City Democrat
Saginaw News
St. Louis Leader

RADIO STATIONS
WSBT - South Bend, Ind.
WKLZ - Kalamazoo
WNIL - Niles
WHFB - Benton Harbor
WALM - Kalamazoo
WOAP - Owosso
WFDF- Flint
WMDN - Midland
WBCM - Bay City
WKNX - Saginaw
WFYC -Alma
WWBC - Bay City

TV STATIONS
WNEM·TV - Bay City
WKNX-TV - Saginaw
WSBT-TV - South Bend, Ind.

Ni. ODS' V·sit
Mt. Ie us
Fa "ty. {.

The third annual Farm - City
Week at Mt, Clemens sponsor d
b the Macomb County Farm
Bureau, Chamber of Commerce,
Cooperative Extension Service,
and civic organizations, was a
whopping success.

The week of September 19-24,
farmers and city businessmen
trad d visit, observed ach oth-
er at work, and made special
arrangements to alternate their

is its so wives could participate
without involving baby-sitter
problems.

Highlights of the program were
so many that each observer
would make his own list, but
they included:

I-A visit by Vice President
and Mrs. Nixon, and a speech by
the presidential candidate;

2-Sidewalk sales where
"farmer sell quality produce on
the streets beside local mer-
chants."

3-Free eggs served from the
"world's largest frying pan."

4-An impressive parade of
farm equipment.

Macomb County Farm Bureau
President Joa Penzien, JaL'k
Prescott, county extension man-
ager, and Douglas Nash, presi-
dent of the Chamber of Com-
merce, each headed work com-
mittees that correlated the mul-
tiple activities.

MAFC and
Farm Credit
Group~ Meet

The annual meeting 0 f the
Michigan Ass'n of Farmer Co-
operatives will be held October
17 and 18 at the Kellogg Center
at Michigan S tat e University,
East Lansing.

A t the same time. a t Kellogg
Center the St. Paul Bank for Co-
operatives and the M i chi g a n
Production Credit Association
will hold their annual confer-
ences.

The tree groups will meet
jointly at times and in separate
sessions for the benefit 0 f the
directors and managers of farm
cooperatives attending the i r
meetings.

"Planning Successful Cooper-
atives for the 60's" is the theme
for the meetings. A new feature
o ~ the program this year is a sec-
tional meeting for youth. A lun-
cheon and program has been
planned for the ladies.

The St. Paul Bank for Cooper-
atives will give its annual report
to the Michigan stockholders.

The program October 17 will
include a discussion on "How the
Farmer Thinks a s a Business-
man" b y Theodore Laursen,
vice-president 0 f the Michigan
Milk Producers Ass'n, and John
Doneth, extension specialist a t
MSU.

R. B. Tootell, governor of the
Farm Credit Administration at
Washington, will speak a t the
luncheon October 18 on the sub-
ject, "What's Ahead for Farmer
Cooperatives."

This Edition 71,739
copies of the Michigan Farm
News were mailed to subscrib-
bel'S.

c

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND

Mich. Farm ureau'
Annual Meetill(J Nov. 9-11

Two thousand Farm Bureau members and
guests are expected to attend the Michigan Farm
Bureau's 41 st annual meeting November 9 - 10 -
11, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday.

Plans are developing rapidly for the convention
which will be held in the Auditorium at Michigan
State University. Special interest meetings will be
~eld in other places on the campus.

President Wightman's annual address will be giv-
en at the opening session Wednesday morning,
Nov. 9. Meetings for Women of Farm Bureau,
Young People of Farm Bureau, and various com-
modity interests have been arranged for Wednesday
afternoon.

The Farm Bureau banquet will be Wednesday
evening at Kellogg Center and will have one of
,America's most noted speakers. The program will
close with a dance, an innovation this year.

A key-note address will be given by Charles Mar-
shall, president of the ebraska Farm Bureau and a
member of the Board of Directors of the American
Farm Bureau. Other speakers and entertainment for
the three day meeting will be announced later.

Some 760 official delegates from County Farm
Bureaus will be in session Wednesday morning,
Thursday, and Friday for the business of the con-
vention. Policies of the Michigan Farm Bureau or-
ganization will be decided at this meeting.

All Farm Bureau members and others interested
are invited to attend any part of the three day meet-
mg.
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CLARENCE E. PRENTICE
Secr t ry-M nager of Michig n arm ure u

The Farm Bur au org niz tion
tendance at OU ount arm
meeting this year. It is the b t opportunit
mold the policy of your organization.

Resolutions will be adopted or r je
resolutions will be forward d to th St
tions Committ e for study pr par t th
convention in 0 mber.

o •

You are a vital pa t of thi pro

Officers will b lected at your annu m ting
· and other business importan to your F rm Bur u

will b transacted. Ev ry m mb r has n qu I
voice and ote. hy not resolv now to tt nd

Many County Farm Bureaus h d c'11 n-
nual meeting attendanc last y are Th m
rooms were packed with hundreds of Farm
member and families. Others w r not II
attended.

You can't participate if you are not pr nt.
Nor can any of us object to a program if we do not
do our part to help build that program.

The Michigan Farm 13ureau is a great org niz -
tion. It is important that we r solve to att nd t
County F~rm Bureau annual meeting this y r.
When you get your notic of the time and pl
mark your calendar for that me ting. M y I In-
cerely ursze you to attend?

Among the matt r lik ly to be di cu y
County Farm Bureau member in th se impor nt
meetings are:

Farm Labor - Efforts to unioniz farm labor ar
increasing, with farmers suffering crop losses due
to work stoppage.

Minimum Wage in Agriculture - Labor and
church groups are demanding action by Congre
to apply minimum wage laws to farm labor. Th
same groups are also working to liminate the child
labor exemption in agriculture.

schools fast enough to m ct the
needs? Should federal funds b
used for school construction?
For tach rs' salaries?

Agricultural Research - Re-
search in new uses, new market-
ing methods and new varieties
with market a ceptance can help
Michigan farmers serve Mich-
igan mal kets. A "crash" research
program has been proposed na-
tionally.

St. Lawrence Seaway - Th
Seaway has brought probl ms as
well as markets. Plant and ani-
mal diseas and insect inspection
and controls are not adequate to
meet the need of Great Lake
ports and coastlines.

State Taxes - Should Propo al
No. 2 be adopted'? This would
permit th Legi lature to levy a
sales tax of up to 4c.

County F rm . ur
Annual Me ting

u

Alcona - Oct. 3, Harrisville
Township Hall, 8:00 p.m. R fresh-
m .nts served after meeting.

Allegan - Oct. 14, Allegan at
Methodist Church, Supp r at 7:00
p. m.

Alp na - Oct. 14, Lung R aplds
Township Hall, 8:00 p.m. H fI csh-
ments served after me tinge

Antrim - Oct. 24, Ellsworth
Community Hall, 8:00 p.m,

Ar nac - Oct. 12, Orner om-
Dairy Unfair Trade Practices munity Building, 8:15 p.m. R-

- A. bill ~o ouhtlaw
d

.-unf~irdtratde Ireshments s rved aft r me sting.
practices In t e airy In us rv
died on the House calendar in Baraga - Oct. 6, Watton Com-
the 1960 session of the Michigan I munity Center, 8:00 p.m. . .,
Legislature. Plans are under- B~rl'Y - Oct. 18, Hasting at
way to introduce a new bill m Parish House, Potluck upp r t
1961. 7:30 p.m, .

Bay - Oct. 19, Monitor Town-
ship Hall, Midland & 3-Mll >

Roads. Registration starts at 7;30
p.m, M ting, 8:15 p.m. Lunch
served after meeting.

Benzie - Oct. 12, Benzonia EL -
rnentary School, Potluck upp r
6:30 p.m. Business m ting 8:00
p, m.

B rrien - oct. 19, a 1'1' n
Springs at Youth M morial Build-
ing. Supper at 6:30 p.rn.

Branch - Oct. 13, oldwat r at
4-H Club Cabin, Fair round
South Sprague St t, 8:00 p.m,
sharp. R II' hment rv d it r
m ling.

Calhoun - Oct. 12, Mar hall at
Dairy Inspection-Can we elim- Community Building, 8:00 p.m.

inate duplicate inspections? Cass - Oct. 15, Ca opoh at
County C nter Building, 8:00 p m,

CharI voix - ct. 5 .J t Jo -
dan S hool, 7;00 p.m.

heboygan - a t. I ,Top b
at Town Hall, 8:00 p.m, tr

l t ' v daft r th
Chipp wa - 0 t. 4,

4-H lu~ Buildi g, 8: 0
lar - ct. II, r

Hou ba nt 8:1 p
ments rv d t m

en 011 3
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Conservation Reserve - Both
parties have endorsed a conser-
vation re erve program. Should
it be voluritary or compulsory?
Should it permit inclusion of
whole farms? What about paying
"in kind" for acreage put in the
Conservation R serve?

World Trade-Reciprocal Trade
Agreement legislation will ex-
ph e in 1962. F rmers depend on
a world market for the produce
from one acre in eight. Can we
expect to ship abroad unless we
will accept imports from our
customers!

Farm Programs-Should there
be more mphasis on controls
and price supports or on balanc-
ing production to meet market
demands?
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PURPOSE OF FARM
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During September, ADA car-
• ried on an ext nsive adverti ing

November 3-South West Ken and merchandising program. The
Hood, speaker. ' ((Ge,~ More .Milk for the Week-

November 4 _ Thumb, Ken end campaIgn we~t ~o the ~o.n-
Hood, speaker. su.mers m 45 MIChIga~ cities

Y C t F B WIth newspaper advertisements
. our oun y ~rrn ureau directed to homemakers. Gro-

WIll know the locations. cery stores were supplied with
October is Co-op month. It is merchandising material for

also the month the Michigan dairy products. Billboards flash-
Association of Farmer Coopera- ed the message in color to pass-
tives holds its annual meeting, ersby. Dave Garroway's Today
October 17 and 18 at Kellogg television show added to the
Center. Support your local co- sales message for milk and dairy
operative. It is performing a products.
tremendous service for farmers Mr. Rice said the Weekend
of Michigan. Milk campaign is an example of

The last item I would like to the kind of sales promotion that
mention is the Michigan Farm must be done the year around
Bureau annual meeting Novem- for Michigan milk and dairy
bel' 9, 10, 11. This year we have products.
c anged the structure of the an- Many dairy farmers not now
nual meeting and are urging investing in the ADA program

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ will be contacted in October
through their marketing organi-
zations and invited to join this
dairy farmer controlled sales
promotion group.

Rice said, "Milk, like any oth-
er product, must be sold. It takes
members to make the selling
program possible."

arIDy
ROGER N. FOERCH

Manager, Organization Division, Michigan Farm Bureau

The first bit of news that should be highlighted
is Michigan F rm Bureau 1961 goal is 72,105.

September was a busy month in preparation for
the coming membership campaign. The Roll Call
Managers' conference held at the Au Sauble Ranch
and Ski Club near Gaylord was a big event. Thirty
counties were represented by forty-two people for
a real interesting program.

Dale Ball, deputy director of the Michigan De-
partment of Agriculture, was the main speaker and
did an excellent job in the area of issues facing
farmers from the Department's point of view. Ivan
Allison, sales manager of our Insurance Companies,
did a fine job in covering the training area.

From this Conference Roll Call Managers will
take ideas to further the training program in their
counties.

October is County Annual Meeting Month. Lo-
cated elsewhere in the Michigan Farm News is the
list of all county annual meetings. Find yours and
be sure and attend. This is your. opportunity to
voice your opinion on farm policy for this corning
year in any area you may be interested in.

Our organization depends on its members to
speak up at these meetings - for the direction
Farm Bureau goes depends on its members. If you
don't help make the decisions, there is little use in
complaining.

Jambore Meetings-We listed
them last month but I will
do it again for your convenience.
Here are the dates and speakers
based on the old regional et-up:

October 24-Upper Peninsula,
T. C. Petersen, speaker.

October 25-East Central, T.
C. Petersen, speaker.

October 26 - North West,
Claude De St. Paer, speaker.

October 27 North East,
Claude De St. Paer, speaker.

October 28 - Bridge, Claude
De St. Paer, speaker.

October 31 - W t Central,
Harry Bryson, speaker.

, November I-South East, Paul
Norris, speaker.

November 2-Central, Paul
Norris, speaker.
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Farm Bureau members through-
out the tate to attend.

Th program this year is go-
ing to be geared to a three-day
convention including such spec-
ial interest meetings as Women
of Farm Bureau, Young People
of Farm Bureau and the Com-
modity Conference.

Two of the speakers involved
in the -program are Charles Mar-
shall, president of the Nebraska
Farm Bureau, and Leonard Reed,
pr sident of the Foundation for
Economic Education. We are
urging as many of our members
to attend as possible.

it at the point of gun. We will
have to think it over very care-
fully if we want to preserve our
freedom. It's up to each and ev-
ery one of us. as individuals, to
make the decision for ourselves
This com s first before we can
be effective in influ ncing some-
one else.

The present trend deserves
careful study by each one of us.
It's time we made sure which
direction we are going.

Quincy Fire Hall, 8:00 p.m.
Huron - Oct. 19. Northgate Bad

Axe at Farm Bureau Building, 711
North Van Dyke. Potluck dinner
7:00 p.m. sharp. Business meeting
8:00 p.m. Most important. An
amendment to by-laws will be of-
fered.

Ingham - Oct. 19, Mason at
American Legion Building oft
Highway 127. Dinner at 7:30 p.rn.
Chicken pot pie potluck. Bring
own table service. Drink fur-
nished. Business meeting 8:30 p.rn,

Ionia - Oct. 10, Ionia Youth
Building at Fairgrounds, 8:15 p.m,
Speaker, Herbert Harris; assistant
legislative director, Arne ric a n
Farm Bureau; Refreshments after
meeting.

losco - Oct. 11, Reno Township
Hall, four miles north of Whitte-
more on M-65, 8:30 p.m. Lunch

(Continued on Page 3)

cord. They'll have get u p be-
fore breakfast if th Y expect t 0
take it away from us."ide ColumnPr
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American Dairy Ass'n

Says Dairymen
Can uild
Sales I Profits

The American Dairy Associa-
tion of Michigan will begin a
membership building program
in October.

This is the first statewide ef-
fort conducted in several years,
said Boyd Rice, manager of the
ADA in Michigan.

It is part of a' stepped up
campaign by the Michigan or-
ganization of the American
Dairy Ass'n to promote the sale
of Michigan dairy products for
Michigan producers.

Michigan farmers probably
had about 100,000 samples of soil
tested in Michigan in 1959.

"Ma°1 Coupon
For Free
Soil Test Bags

JOHN SEXSON
Services Plant Food Division

It pays to determine the fer-
tilizer analysis you should use
and the amount per acre through
a soil test.

Mail the coupon below for free
Farm Bureau Soil Sample Bags.
You'll need 1 bag for each flat

I field. 5 bags each rolling field.
I Have your fields soil .. tested at

one of 52 County Soil Test La-
I boratories.
I Advise the lab management
I the crop and the yield per acre
I you're driving at. Apply fertili-

zer on basis of need for the crop.
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

FARM BUREAU SERVICES, Inc.
Fertilizer Plant Food Division

P. o. Box 960, Lansing. Nich.

PI • sencl -- SoU SampleSap.

Name

Street No. & RFD •

WALTER W. WIGHTMAN

What Will Our Next Farm
Program be Like?

The reverberations from the
convention and political candi-
dat s, including some Congress-
men, make one wonder wheth-
er any political candidate dares
to come out and stand for what
he believes in. It's much easier
to be in favor of anything that
looks like it would get votes.

We have just about worn
out the idea that if we give
everybody something they
will all vote for us.

Taxpa ers are becoming con-
cern d by votes for irresponsible
spending without giving any
consideration to' methods of rais-
ing the money to pay the bill.

Congress has passed over the
President's veto pay raises from
$350 to $1,000 per year for 1,-
500,000 federal employees and
then voted to increase their own
pension benefits 3 to 4%. In-
stead of providing federal funds
to pay for these increased costs,
they raised the ceiling on the
national debt, thus saddling the
load on future generations.

Nobody has yet figured out
a way to get something for
nothing.

If we ask for things, some-
body is going to have to pay the
bill. Since the government has
no source of income except the
taxes it collects from its citizens,
it follows reasonably that when
we ask for federal aid for any-
thing, the federal government
has no choice but to come back
to us, its citizens, to collect the

All nd Y ur Oounly
n al g i Del.
(Continued from Page 1)

Smith Hall, city park. Potluck
upper at 7:30 p.m. Business meet-

ing 8:30 p.m.
Delta - Oct. 4, Rapid River

S hool, 8:00 p.m.
Eaton - Oct. 13, Charlotte at

4-H Building at Fairgrounds. Ham
upper furnished by County: Farm

Bureau at 7:00 p.m, Business meet-
ing at 8:00 p.m.

Emmet -:- Sept. 29, Alanson
School, 8:00 p.m.

Genesee - Oct. 22, Genesee
Township Hall No.2 at 1192 East

It seems ridiculous for Congress Coldwater Road, Flint, 8:00 p.m.
to make laws affecting agricul- HUGO E. KIVI Refreshments served after meet-

I ture and, when they don't work, U. P. Regional Representative ing.
blame it on the administrators. October is the month for Gladwin - Oct. 10, Buckeye

It would seem that it is about county annual meetings where Town Hall, 3 mil~s east, 2% miles
time we began to call a spade a :F arm Bureau policy originates. south of Gladwm at ~:15 p.m.
pade and put the blame for the Each individual member is im- J Lunch served after meeting. 1961

dil mma, that agriculture finds portant there. The d ate, place membership door prize.
itself in, right where it belongs, and time of ~ll county meetings .Gratiot - Oct. ~2, Ithaca at
on the Congress that passed the I can be found m the County Farm HIgh School gymnasium, 6:30 p.m.
laws that created it. Bureau. annual meeting article Banquet honoring former board

This business of doing every- .on page 1. We urge every mem- members, secretaries. Ticket $1.50.
thing for everybdoy is much too bel' to att~nd.. Business meeting 8:15 p.m.
xpensive, for our ecohomy to In previous .artIcles we have Hillsdale - Oct. 12, Hillsdale at

stand when we resort to asking commented briefly 0 n some 0 f 4-H Club Building at Fairgrounds,
the federal government to do it the service pro~rams available in 8:00 p.m. Refreshments served aft-
for us. the Upper Penmsula. er meeting.

Farm Bureau's insurance pro- Houghton - Oct. 5, Hancock at
gram in the U. P. is under the
supervision 0 f Clifton Jacobs,
area sales manager, with the as-
sistance of Willis Wegmeyer,
assistant area sales manager.

Eino Kaski 0 f Crystal Falls,
who has been the agent in Iron
county, was promoted to agency
manager August 1. In addition to
his work in Iron County, he will
assist the agents in Houghton
and Baraga counties and other
counties i n the western part 0 f
the peninsula when the insur-
ance program i s expanded into
those areas.

er

needed revenue in the form of
taxes.

This wouldn't be so bad ex-
cept that we seldom get more
than 50 per cent of the money
back aft I' we have sent it to the
federal treasury.

Many political candidates are
trying to make political hay out
of the present agricultural mess F

I we are in by blaming everything I arm
on the pre nt agricultural ad-
mini tration.

After all, it is Congress that
makes the laws. The Depart-
ment of Agriculture can only
e. cute the laws that Congress
makes.

FARM FORUM
Community Farm Bureau

Discussion Topic

Radio Station WKAR
1:00 P. M.

1st Monday each Month
September through June

870 on Your Dial

MICHIGAN
2The Roman Empire lost its po-

sition of power because of the
enormous burden of expense it
incurred by trying to satisfy the
wi hes of its citizens who pre-
ferred to bask in the luxuries
dished out to them at national
expense rather than put forth
the effort to do something for
themselves.

This is the story of a nation
that became the undisputed rul-
er of the wor ld and then col-
lapsed so badly that it plunged
the then - civilized world into
darkness for centuries.

ereford
1600.

Fee
.1600

Will Sell at 16th Annual
Hereford Feeder Calf Auction Sale

Thursday, Oct. 20
Wesl Branch, Michigan /
al 12:00 o'clock Noon

Is this what we want? Do we
want the efficient leveled down
to ' the level of the inefficient,
where nobody has any more
than the least? This is what has
happened in every country that
has tried it. It is easily done.

It can be done by taxing away
investment capital. Keep in-
creasing the federal debt and the
federal budget. Continue in-
creasing the taxes to pay the
bill. This is the most effective
way to do it.

Howard Kirshner says it is no
more honest to rob the citizens
of a country by passing laws to
tax them out of their hard-
earned equity than it is to take

Our agency force in the U. P.
now includes Robert Wilson 0 f
Chippewa county, Arthur W. Ed-
wards i n Mackinac and L u c e
counties, Vincent Rappette i n
Delta, Del Gay i n Menominee,
Vilho Matson in Marquette and
Alger, Joe Stamour in Houghton
and Eino Kaski i n Iron county.
Baraga county, where William
Saarinen i s studying for the
agency, is being serviced by Eino
Kaski.

U. P. Jamboree. We wi s h to
call your attention t 0 ~the U P.
Jamboree at the Crystal Falls
Township Hall October 24, start-
ing at 8:00 p. m. T. C. Petersen,
director of the program develop-
ment division 0 f the American
Farm Bureau Federation, will
speak.

1961 Membership. -P 1 a n s for
the 1961 membership campaign
are being completed. There will
be a real battle for the "Little
Brown Jug" award this yea r.
Mackinac-Luce won i tin 1959.
Iron county took the jug in 1960.

Which 0 f 0 U I' County Farm
Bureaus will win this coveted a-
ward for 1961?

Art Otlerbein, Iron C 0 u n t y
Roll' Call manager, sa i d, "We
have no intentions of turning the
jug over to anyone else. It took
us until January 12, to reach goal
last year and I a m certain that
this year we will beat that re-

At Association Yards 1 Mile North of State Police Post
WEST BRANCH

1600 FEEDER OALVESHEREFORD
100 Yearlings (Steers and Heifers)
ALL CALVES were field inspected, sired by purebred

bulls, out of good beef cows, and castrated, and dehorned.
Cattle will be sorted into llniform lots accordin,g to sex,

weight and market qu'ality.
HEIFERS SUITABLE for commercial herd foundation,

will be offered. Sorting will be completed and pens ready
for buyers' inspection Wednesday.

TERMS OF SALE • Cash or certified checks - or pre-
vious local bank arrangements. You may make arrange-
ments for truck or rail shipment at the yard's office. Cattle
will be cared for at owner's risk ulliil Friday e.m,

EDIT HI
(Continued from Page 1)

section. The boys and girls were busy grooming
their animals and keeping them well bedded, fed
and watered. They knew just how to put curl in
the coat of a steer and bring it to a shine, give their
pig a "hair do," or trim the fleece of a Iamb to
show his qualities to best advantage.

In the show ring they walked and posed their
animals before the judges like veteran sl\owmen.
They showed calmness and skill in handling them
in the midst of the crowd and excitement.

We saw the acme of animal control demonstrat-
ed, when a small boy, single handed and success-
fully steered a scared pig through the crowd that
blocked his way to the auction ring.

The auction block marked the beginning of the
end lor the meat animals and the parting of the
ways with their young caretakers.

They had trained them so well that the steers,
lambs, and even the pigs seemed to cooperate in
exacting the highest price for the privilege of con-
verting themselves into steaks, chops and bacon.

The 1,025 lb. grand champion Angus steer
brought '$820 to Raymond Battistilli, J 5, of Ma-
comb county. Twelve-year-old Carolyn Gibson of
Kalamazoo county realized $75 for her 75 lb.
grand champion Iamb. The 200 lb. grand cham-
pion Poland China barrow belonging to Don Elli-
son, 13, of Ingham county sold for $84. Many
others were well rewarded for their year's accom-
plishments by the proceeds of the auction.

Every boy and girl who did their best must have
reaped satisfaction and self .. development, prob-
ably the greatest reward of all. They learned how
to do the job better next year.

4-H Club work promotes cooperation of the
whole family, Parents and younger brothers and
sisters were at the show, lending a hand where need-
ed.

4-H Club leaders were there aiding and..encour-
aging their young proteges in their efforts. With-
out their voluntary unpaid service through the
year, 4-H progress and the great annual show
would not be possible.

As indicated by the Club leaders at the beginning
of this article, 4..H projects are effective assurance
against juvenile delinquency.

4-H Club activities are a mo t valuable means of
developing initiative, character, and responsible
citizens.

'N. E. Michigan Hereford Calf Ass'n
Alcona, Arenac, Iosco, Ogemaw, Oscoda Counties

GEORGE I WRIGHT
Auctioneer

JAMES CROSBY
Secretary, West Branch

This sale is carried o~t in cooperation with the State
Department of Agriculture and Extension Department of
Michigan State University.

TODAY'S FARMS NEED UP-lO-DAlE PHONE SERVICE

This picture was taken at August Kiehl's
160-acre farm near Bad Axe. The exten-
sion phone you see in the barn was re-
cently installed, and the man you see
with Mr. Kiehl is Tom O'Reilly, the
Michigan Bell manager in Bad Axe.

"These days," says Mr. Kiehl, "I use
the telephone more than ever. I call to
check on livestock prices, talk to the
County Agent and even to order new

parts and supplies. It's a lot handier for
me to have an extension phone out here,
where I spend mo t of my time. Sure
helps in answering incoming calls, too."

Your local Michigan Bell manager, like
Tom O'Reilly, knows the problems of
today's farmers. That's why he's always
ready to come out and talk to you-to
show you how up-to-date phone service
can save you time and energy.

ICHIGA BELL TELEPHO E COMPA Y--~_ .•-------.



"Agriculture, the nation's lar-
gest industry, is crying for young
men and women who have agri-
cultural backgrounds and the ed-
ucation and ability to fill key
jobs.

"~griculture can use farmers,
engineers, scientists, manage-
ment people, editors, merchan-
disers, accountants, and a host of
ether callings," said Clarence E.
Prentice, secretary-manager 0 f
the Michigan Farm Bureau i n
speaking tot h e American' In-
stitute of Cooperation at the Un-
iversity of California in August.
His audience was youth leaders,
largely in the 4-H Clubs and F.F.

.A. groups.
Mr. Prentice spoke on "Youth's

Understanding of Cooperatives."
He t 0 I d w hat some Michigan
farm cooperatives are doing to
interest farm youth in making
some phase 0 f agriculture their
life work.

"Farm young people hear too
eften about a dwindling oppor-
tunity for their future in agricul-
ture. They've heard too much
about the 'plight' of the farmer
due to his ability to produce so
much.

"They have heard too little
on the other hand about the bles-
sings of this era of plenty and

• the growing opportunities in ag-
ricultural activities off the farm.

"We are losing too many of our
young farm folks to occupations
unrelated to agriculture while
agri-business is crying for young
men and women of high calibre
and agricultural background to
fill key jobs.

"It is unfortunate, for example
that in Michigan an outstanding
FFA president, who was a 1s 0
president of his senior class,
should turn to police administra-
tion because he believed that
opportunity is lacking in agricul-
ture.

"Cooperatives have been
trying to do something about
this problem.

"The Michigan Farm Bureau
joined hands with the Michigan
Chapter of the Soil Conservation
Society 0 f America t 0 sponsor
soil and water conservation in
Michigan FFA chapters. In seven
years 0 f t his contest, an
average of 77 chapters has en-
l'olled annually. The program
has been popular among F F A
projects, and the results are out-
standing.

ity
"For nearly 20 years the Mich-

igan Milk Producers Ass'n has
sponsored the F F A Parliamen-
tary Procedure contest. This has
paid in upgrading the quality of
our agricultural meetings and in
developing capable members of
boards of directors and 0 the I'
leaders for farm organizations.

"'J.1heMichigan Milk Producers
Ass'n has also held tours 0 f co-
operative businesses for 4-H
groups in Michigan. Young peo-
ple have a chance to see job op-
portunities in occupations related
to farming.

"A public - speaking contest
dealing with cooperative sub-
j ects has been sponsored b y the
Michigan Association of Farmer
Cooperatives yearly in Michigan
FFA chapters. The grand award
gives the state winner a trip to
the national convention 0 f the
American Institute 0 f Cooper-
ation.

"The Michigan Association of
Farmer Cooperatives a 1so pro-
vides a scholarship for an ele-
vator and farm supply s h o r t
course. An annual Career Day
program for young people has
bee n notably successful i n ac-
quainting them with agricultural
opportuni ties.

"The Association has also pro-
vided a film 'Youth in business.'
I t gets extensive use over 0 u I'
state. The Association also pre-
sents to young people a tour
guide for visits t 0 cooperative
places of business. It is entitled
'Let's Learn About Cooperative
Business.'

"For the past several years,

FarlD outn
the Michigan Mil k Producers
Association has selected a young
dairy farming couple 0 f out-
standing ability. They are given
an all-expense trip to the annual
meeting of the National Mil k
Producers Association.

"Norman Peterson, director of

portunities--local cooperatives,
Rural Electric Cooperatives, and
the Livestock Exchange, and
others.

"Program activities are Y'
as effective as they are mad
to be. They must attract and.
iluipire youth.

"N 0 contest 0 r project will
bear fruit if it is poorly announ-
ced or is lacking in challenge to
youth. Too often contests are un-
heard of until some winner dis-
covers with surprise that he is
the winner.

"It is my firm belief that any
program aimed to interest youth
must be soundly planned, em-
phasized and vigorously worked
through. The publicity i soften
worth more than the contest i t-
self.

"Results and aeee p
ments must reach those to
whom it will make diff·
ence.

CLARENCE E. PRENTICE

"Cooperatives leave unused
man y opportunities t 0 assist
youth to realize opportunity for
themselves in the cooperative
way of doing business.

"Cooperatives are expanding.
Job opportunities for farm youth
expand with them.

"Our youth, and particularly
the educators of our youth, must
b e made increasingly aware 0 f
the ever growing number and
importance of agri-business car-
Eer possibilities. The Importance
of cooperatives in the total pic-
ture is part of the story".

membership relations for MMPA
has said often that youth work
has probably done more to build
cooperative leadership than any
other phase 0 f membership 0 r
public relations work which has
been performed.

"Other Michigan cooperatives
have held programs aimed to in-
terest youth in occupational op-

Shuman Helps Open
New TV Farm Show

Charles B. Shuman, president
of the American Farm Bureau,
on Saturdaymorn ing, October 1,
was a guest on "Today on the
Farm," a new television show by
the National Broadcasting Com-
pany. The show will be pre-
sented by the NBC-TV network
Saturday mornings from 7:00 to
7:30 a.m. and will originate in
Chicago, Farm Bureau leaders
are likely to appear on this
show from time to time.

Calves and
Bang's Disease

Calves four through eight
months old should be officially
vaccinated for Bang's disease,
recommend dairy specialists at
Michigan State University.

Ma 8- a "L N LIST"
Before You Rent Money

A Local LAND, BI\NK Manager Explains
How to Judge a Good Farm Loan

By: Henry Beecher, Manager
Federal Land Bank Association, Bay City, Michigan

YOU CAN BE SURE of this . . .
farm loans are not all the same.
Rat s, terms, payment plans are as
different from loan to loan as night
and day! .

Some loans have to be repaid so
quickly you hardly have a chance to
really put the mon y to work. ome
loam; must be rertewr-d often. and
terms can be changed to completely..
throw you off your payment achedule,
Some loans do not amortize them-
selves ... you come up to the pay-
ment dates having paid interest only
and must have the principal payment
in a lump sum.

But Land Bank Loans are built to
help you make the most from the
money you borrow. They are farm
loans engin ered the way a farm I'
would writ the . In fact, the La-id
Bank is the clo est thing to one farm-
er lending to another.

So make a LOAN LIST before you
borrow money. Compare costs, terms,
payment s hedules (do they fit your
income pattern?), PRE-PAYMENT
PRIVILEGES, closing fees, cr dit lire
Insurance .. compare everything
possible b~fore you borrow.

Then see why we say: "A Land
Bank Loan is built to work for you."
Find out for yours If why a Land
Bank Loan is bett r, costs you less,
makes you more profit each year.

Want to add more land to your
present operation? Many of your
neighbors use the Land Bank to
acquire ad ed acres.

• A LAND BANK LOAN-YOUR FIRST LINE OF CREDIT

~--LAND BANK A$SOCfATIONOFFICES IN MICHIOAN•••••- •••••.
ALBION ESCANABA HILLSDALE:
1601 E. Jackson R<f. soa LUdinaton St. w. Carlton RO.d.
ANN ARBOR ~AYLORD M·99
2221 Jackson Av.. P.O. Box337 IONIA
BAD AXE: (U.S. 127 NorthJ 111 N. D.pot
108 So. Port Creacen\ GRAND RAPIDS t.APf[R
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THIS THING IS AMAZING!

Why Not Fringe
Benefits for Farmers?

DAN E. REED
Associate Legislative Counsel

One of the greatest tax evasion schemes ever de-
vised is perfectly legal, but gyps Uncle Sam out of
billions of dollars each year

The plan isn't available to farmers! In fact, as a
farmer, you not only can't take advantage of the
tax dodge, but you must pay a larger shot to help
balance the national budget.

What is this one-sided tax relief? It's the fringe
benefit-born a relatively few years ag, t 0

developed into a husky, robust adolescent, and still
growing like a weed. And it receives tender loving
care from labor leadership!

A survey of 1,064 firms, large and small, recently
completed by the U.S. Chamber of Commerce
shows that the average employee of these compan-
ies received $1, 132 tax free in fringe benefits last
year.

Included were such things as pensions, life, acci-
dent and health insurance, paid vacations, paid holi-
days, unemployment compensation and social secur-
ity. For each $100 of wages paid, it is figured that
the employee receives $22.80 in fringe benefits.

Fed ral Sa
ing, 761 W
p.m. wi 'L' teak upper.

1.00. Bu in me tin 8:30 p.m.
Oceana - Oct. 14. helby Con-

gr gational Church, 8:00p.m.
Ogemaw-s-Oct. 10, We t Branch,

Community Buildin, 8:00 p.m.
Refreshment after meeting. Bring
pie and table service. Ice cream
and coffee furni hed.

Osceola - Oct. 20, Lincoln TOWll
Hall, 8:30 p.m.

Otsego - oct. 6, Bagley Town
Hall, 8:00 p.m.

Ottawa - Oct. 18, Allendale
Township Hall, 8:00 p.m.

Presque I Ie - Oct. 13, Belknap
Town hip Hall at 8:30 p.m.

Saginaw - Oct. 18, Saginaw, 4-
H Building at Saginaw fair-
grounds. Dinner erved by Wo-
men's Committee at 7:00 p.m.
Ticket 1.50.Busines meeting 8:15
p.m. Howard Wolfe of WK X will
speak on trip to Russia.

Sanilac - Oct. 10, Sandusky,
Farm Bureau Building. Potluck
dinner at 7:30p.m., served by Wo-
men's Committee. Bring own table
service. Business meeting 8:30p.m.

Shiawassee - Oct. 4, Corunna
at McCurdy Park Casino. Potluck
dinner at 7:30 p.m. Business meet-
ing 8:30 p.m.

St. Clair - Oct. 11, Capac at
Evangelical U nit e d Br thr n
Church House, corner Imlay City
and Capac Roads. Turkey dinner
served by church ladies at 7:30
p.m. Ticket .$1.25. Business meet-
ing 8:30 p.m. Herbert Harris,
Legislative Department, A F B F,
will speak.

St. Joseph - Oct. 10,Centerville
at Methodist Church. Potluck sup-
per at 7:00 p.m.

Tuscola - oct. 24, Caro High
School Cafeteria. Chicken barbe-
cue at 7:00 p.m. Business meeting
8:00 p.m.

Van Buren - Oct. 22, Paw Paw
at Farm Bureau Building. Supper
at 7:00 p.m.

Washtenaw - Oct. 5, Saline
High School. 7:00 p.m. potluck
dinner. Bring table settings and
dish to pass.

Wayne - Oct. 14, Belleville, 4-
H Building, Quirk Road. 8:00p.m.
Lunch after meeting.

Wexford - Oct. 17, Cadillac
High School Cafeteria, 8:00 p.m.
Refreshments served after the
meeting.

oro
ling •

(Continued from Page 2)

following meeting.
Iron - Oct. 10, Iron River

Township Hall, 8:00p.m.
Isabella - ·Oct. 13, Mt. Pleasant

at American Legion Hall, 30g.Oak
Street, at 8:00 p.m. Farm Bureau
Women will serve lunch after
meeting.

Jackson - Oct. 18, Jackson at
County Building, South Jackson
Street, 8:00 p.m. Refreshments
after meeting.

Kalamazoo - Oct. 20, Kalama-
zoo at County Center Building.
Supper at 7:00 p.m.

Kalkaska - Oct. 14, Kalk~ska
Court House, 8:00p.m. Door priz s.

Kent - Oct. 11,Lowell. Dinner
at Runciman Elementary School
7:00p.m.

Lapeer - Oct. 13,Lapeer, Coun-
ty Center Building. Dinner 7:30
p.m. sharp. Served by Women's
Committee. Ticket $1.50. Busi-
ness meeting at 8:30 p.m.

Lenawee - Oct. 6, Madison
Agricultural School, 3496 Treat
Road, Adrian. 7:00p.m. steak din-
ner. Ticket $1.25. Business meet-
ing 8:00 p.m.

Livingston - Oct. 5, Fowlerville
at High School. Ham dinner at
7:30 p.m. Business meeting 8:30
p.m.

Mackinac-Luce - Oct. 3, En-
gadine School, 8:00 p.m.

Macomb - Oct. 12, K. of C.
Hall, Utica. 7:00p.m. chicken din-
ner, family style.

Manistee - Oct. 18,Onekema at
Farr Center, 8:30 p.m.

Marquette-Alger Oct. 7,
Skandia School, 8:00 p.m.

Mason - Oct. 12, Scottville,
Community Building, 8:00 p.m.

Mecosta - Oct. 10, Morley-
Stanwood School on US-131, 8:30
p. m.

Menominee - Oct. 11, Stephen-
son Sportsmen's Club, 8:00 p.m.

Midland - Oct. 17, at Hope
Community Hall, 8:00 p.m. sharp.
Refreshments served after. the
meeting.

Missaukee - Oct. 19, McBain at
High School, 8:00 p.m.

Monroe - Oct. 6, Ida at Ele-
mentary School all-purpose room,
8:00p.m. Refreshments after meet-
ing.

Montcalm - Oct. 19, Stanton
High School, 8:00 p.m.

Montmorency - Oct. 8, Hillman
School, 8:00 p.m.

Muskegon - Oct. 13, Wolf Lake
4-H Center, east of Muskegon, 8:00
p. m.

Newaygo - Oct. 20, Fremont,
Foundation BUilding, 8:00 p. m.

Northwest Michigan - Oct. 11,
Gilbert Lodge, west of Traverse
City. Supper 7:00 p.m. Business

eeti g 8~0 p.m.
a a d - Oct. 6, Pontiac at

ays JOE EI I Jun u, if')

Employers at the union-man-
agement bargaining table find it
easy to give in on a fringe bene-
fit because, in most cases, the
government pays 52% of the
cost in the loss of corporation
profit tax revenue.

Next time you leU a
bushel of apples or a hun-
dred pounds of milk for $4.
suppose you tell the pur-
chaser-uDon't forget to add
23% for fringe benefits."

Farm Bureau has asked Con-
gress to recognize the unfairness
o this situation. In a statement,
presented January 8, 1958, to the
House Ways and Means Com-
mittee, Farm Bureau said:

treatment with respect to these
items."

Jack Fro t Gets
Unearned Credit

Jack Frost often gets credit for
coloring leaves but the color
change would take place wheth-
er there have been frosts or not.
In summer, green chlorophyllin
masks the other pigments in the
leaves but in the fall, plants slow

MICHICAAN F.ARM
October 1, 1960

t

Joe Neis milks 44 cows, with a per cow D.H.I.A.. butterfat
rating of 458 lbs. Four cows are producing over 500 lbs,
Mr, Nei is well/mown in Dodge County, and very activ in
uperuision. of 4-H Club groups.

"A LOT of things added up to real a ings h 11

I put in concrete. Healthier cows, better milk-
and more of it. No foot rot or ston c .ippl '.
Cows g t plenty of exercise even in th worst
weather. And I won't be hauling an mol' gra 1
to-fill up holes and have it end up scatter d all
over the farm."
Everything stays cleaner, more sanitary, around
a concrete barnyard. Mastitis, foot rot and oth r
mud-borne disea e ha e no place to br ed. OW8

stay healthy, vet bills go down. ood reasons
why more top dairymen are paving barnyards
with concrete every year.

These benefits cost the firms
the same kind of dollars that
are paid in wages. The costs are
added to the price which con-
sumers, including farmers, pay
across the counter. But the em-
ployee receiving the service or
protection does net pay any
more income tax than he would
if he did not receive them!

Small wonder that in recent
labor negotiations the fringe
benefit has had more attention
than the actual dollars or cents
increase in take home pay.

There's something disarming
about the term fringe benefit. It
sound so small and insignificant.
But the fringe has grown until it
is nearly ¥4 of the total, and
would be more than that if the
employee received the cash,
paid the income tax and then
bought the service.

Retirement Plans. At the an-
nual meeting of the American
Farm Bureau Federation held in
Chicago last December, the dele-
gates called attention to the dis-
crimination in our tax laws re-
garding retirement plans. A res-
olution adopted states:

"Under present law certain
employer contributions to retire-
ment plans are deductible by the
employer and non-taxable to the
employees. T his discriminates
against self-employed persons,
who are required to pay taxes on
any income th they set aside
for retirement.

"In the interest of equity, we
recommend that a self-employed
person be 'permitted to deduct
from gross income the amounts
paid during the tax year to
purchase a single premium an-
ual life annuity, beginning at age
65, equal to one percent of his
earnings from self-employment
during the year, within limits
adequate to prevent abuse. An-
nuity payments received under
this plan should be fully taxable
when received •without exemp-
tion, deduction,· or offset of any
kind other than personal exemp-
tions.

3 Funda entals of Milk Selling
( 1) Like every other product, milk and
butterfat have dollar value to the producer
only when they are sold. (2) More than
that, they must be sold year around to assure
a market now and in the future; and (3)
finally since Michigan dairy products are af-
fected by what happens in other .markets,
from competitive and substitute products,
consumer demand for milk and dairy products
must be stimulated totally. There are three
basic principles of selling your dairy products.

Po -live Program Sells
The American Dairy Association of Michigan,
working with the National program, has a
positive program to help sell your milk and
butterfat. In recent months you must have
noticed increased advertising activity in your
area - billboards, newspaper ads, magazine,
TV and radio reminding Michigan house-
wives to use more dairy products.

The current campaign - •'Get More Milk For
The Weekendft

- is spread throughout Mich-
igan, wherever housewives buy dairy prod-
ucts. It is an example of one of the four sell..
ing tools we must use on a year around basis
to assure a market for Michigan dairy
products.

The other three selling tools are RESEARCH
- so we'Il have the facts to help sell; MER-
CHA DISING - to remind the customers
in the store with posters and banners to buy
more dairy products; PUBLIC RELATIONS
- to create a favorable buying mood. All
four tools are used by your Associati n.

•r an

CLIP-MAIL TODAY

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
2108 Michigan National Tower Lansing 8, Mich.

A national organization to Improve and extend the uses of concrete

Please send free booklet, "Pave Your Barnyard With Concrete."
Also send material on subjects I've listed:

NAME ..•••••• -

''W oppose ffor to give
employees a tax deduction for
payments to retirement plans
where the benefits are non-tax-
able when received."

In the 86th Congress, recently
"Many tax payers are receiv- adjourned, the House passed the

ing hospitalization and medical Self-Employed Retirement Bill,
service under plans provided b)' H.R. 10. The Senate Finance
their employers as a fringe bene- Committee favorably reported a
fit. The cost of this protection is more restricted plan on JUfte 9th,
paid by the employer and treat- but Congress adjourned without
ed by him as an expense, but the sending a bill on this subject to
taxp yer who receives it is not the President. The 87th Congress,
required to include it in his in- which will convene in January,
c e... In he interest of equity, 1961,win be faced it' the need
we rec d that all taxpay- to t to d t Ie a part of

be permitt compar bl this unequal treatment.
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Everyone Mu t Sell
A positive total .program of RESEAR I ,
ADVERTISING, MERCHANDISING AND
PUBLIC RELATIONS must be don year
around and it takes the support of all dairy
farmers interested in their own business to
get the job done. We have no time for p tty
grievances or disgruntlements against the
dairy industry. We all have a job to do. L t's
get behind this positive program to sell milk
and dairy products to CONSUMERS. Con-
sumers are the people who BUY so we must
take our story to them.

Wh t Does Thi Program Cost?
Actually belonging to the American Dairy
Association does not cost at all - it is an
investment in your own future as a dairy
farmer. The investment is 2 cents a hundr d-
weight for milk or Y2 cent a pound for butt r-
fat sold - about $1.46 per cow per year in
Michigan and that cow will average about
$325.00 gross sales of milk a y are
Anytime you invest $1.46 to assure yours If
a $325.00 return you've made a good bu i..
ness deal. Since this is your organization,
owned and controlled by you, this kind of re-
sult is possible.

ow is Th 1m t
If you are not now a m mber of the Americ n
Dairy Association direct your plant or mar-
keting organization to begin making your in-
vestment now. In the next sixty day many
non-members will receive a letter inviti
them to join this program and provid
selling tools necessary to sell Michigan
and dairy product .

o a

r



~----:-:------,...-------_---':"'_-----:----,...----==-==============::--_--:..---=======--------------------.!-.-_-----"--------_.-!-_------group acted as hosts for the Kal-
amazoo County Women's Com-
mittee meeting September 12 at
the County Center Building with
17 groups represented. Marilyn
Durham, 2nd vice-chairman pre-
sided. Pete Sackett, insurance
agency manager, showed, a film
on "Working Together': and told
of the growth 0 f F a r m Bureau
Insurance since the start in 1949.
J. Delbert Wells will speak at
our meeting November 14.

These officers w e r e elected:
1 s t vice-chairman, Birgette
Thompson; secretary, Ethel Os-
borne; treasurer, Margaret Mc-
Gowan.'

n.en. Risk cases are the driver
who falls asleep easily, the time
schedule driver, the drinker, the
cucky driver and the young driv-
er. 90% of accidents are results
of a young driver, because they
drive faster, have more in a car,
do more night driving, and they
are more daring.

Officers are: Chairman, Mrs.
Clare Carpenter; vice-chairman,
Mrs. Herman Daenzer; secretary,
Mrs. Gail Parrott and treasurer,
Mrs. Bessie Montei.

The Women's Committee will
serve the annual dinner October
24. It will be a chicken barbecue.
The Women's Committee contri-
buted $50 toward the 4-H award
trip to Chicago.

Mrs. Paull Retires a1;1-----------,;-------...:..-------------
MRS. HERBERT F. PAULL of

Hawks has retired as secretary
of Presque Isle County Farm
Bureau after 14% years in that
position.

Mrs. Paull was honored by
County Farm Bureau members
at a dinner at St. Michael's Lu-
theran church at Belknap Aug-
ust 25. The County Farm Bureau
presented her with a sunburst
electric clock and a beautiful
corsage.

Ray Askins, M F B regional
n e m bel's hip representative,

made the presentation to Mrs.
Paull. Others in the picture, left
to right: Walter W. Wightman.
president 0 f Michigan F a I' m
Bureau, Arnold Schaedig, vice-
president, and Reuben Wirgau,
president of Presque Isle County
Farm Bureau.

President Wightman spoke at
the meeting. Others who came to
honor Mrs. Paull were former
regional membership represent-
atives Arlo Wasson and Don
Kirkpatrick and .Mrs. Kirkpat-
rick, and Clarence King of Farm
Bureau Services.

The new secretary isM r s.
Ralph Pines of 1021 West Fried-
rich street, Rogers City.

Presque Isle County Secretary

men f
,DI~tlrlc

Mrs. Clare Barton. Chairman

Plainwell. R-2

rl. AIm ester, Chairman
iles R-3

rien County. Mrs. William
And Ion, chairman, presided at
th B 1'1'1 n Women's Committee
m ting Sept mber 20, at Youth
M mortal Building. Twelve

10Up W 1 e represented. Re-
p rts wer given on the dinner,
af t I ia, and CROP projects.
Mr. Alma Foster reported

that CROl is trying to get don-
ations to buy a carload of jellies
fro m B rrien county. Excerpts
w r read from a recent Mich-
i n J1 arm r article, "Don't be a
B a by Sitting Tractor Driver."
r.I.'hi a' the safety report.

Mrs. Robert Knuth reported
that th District meeting will be
o ·tob r 28 a t the Presbyterian

hurch in Centr ville. J. Delbert
W lis will show a film "Ten Na-
trons and the U. S."

Mrs. H nry Pet rs, citizenship
chai man, urged everyone to re-
gist "1' to vote b fore October 10.
SL sugg st d that w e read the
September issue 0 f "Nations
Agl'i ulture" giving information
P11 how th Congressmen voted
r ) dhow i t compared to Farm
Bur au policy. (See page 6 of this

dition of the Michigan Farm
N w ).

Mrs. Pet rs encouraged every-
one to watch for "The Crowning
Experience" a t lo cal theaters.
T his film was produced b y a
g r 0 p a f Hollywood people
working against Communism.
'1 he n xt Women's meeting will
be October 11.

St. Joseph County Women's
ommittee met on August 29 at

the Farm Bureau Community
Building with 14 groups repre-
sented. Mrs. Richard Hagelgans,
cnairman, presided. Final plans
were made for the fair booth.

These officers w e r e elected:
Secretary, Mrs. Paul Sloan; 2nd
vice-chairman, Mrs. Clarence
Furey.

The fall District meeting will
b e h e Id a t the Presbyterian
Church i n Centerville October
28. Women of the church will
prepare and serve the luncheon.

Legislative report was given
by Mrs. William Studeman con-
cerning a health bill. Farm Bur-
eau Information report was
given by Mrs. Wayne Hagelgans
on the coming Roll Call drive.

Mrs. Alma Foster, retiring Dis-
trict chairman, gave a alk 0 n
putting the national government
in its proper place on agriculture
and stopping inflation. She urg-
ed that we take an active part in
Farm Bureau work and in gov-
ernment.

(d)

proper passing, speeding
up to 10 miles per hour
over the speed limit-3
points,
All other moving viola-
tions-2 points.

OUawa County. Mrs. Klooster
was auctioneer for a white ele-
phant sale held by Ottawa
county ladies at a summer meet-
ing. Thirty-seven ladies were
present for this meeting at the
Johnson school building. Rev.
Trayer from the Association for
Prison Evangelism was the
speaker for the day. This is an
inter-denominational group who
work with prisoners all over the
U.S. The group contributed $10
to this work.

Ottaw~ County ladies recently
presented the County Farm Bur-
eau with $27.80 toward the build-
ing fund. Mrs. Dykema was re-
elected as vice-chairman.

The program for the Septem-
ber meeting was a report on the
book "I Found God in Russia."
It was given by Mrs. Dykema.

Cass County Women's Commit-
te met with Mrs. Earl Emig and
Mrs. Harry Swartz, Co-hostesses,
a t the Community Club House
September 6. They served a Iun-
cheon of a variety of cheeses and
crackers, with iced tea and cof-
fee.

Vaughn Barlett, county tr a-
surer, spoke on the work of some
(J f the county offices. In 1959
some $4,500,000 passed through
tne county treasurer's office.

Floyd Wagner, state represent-
ative, said that if the proposed
one cent incr ase in sales tax is
adopted at the November elec-
tion, it will become effective at
once. The other approach to ad-
ditional state revenues appear to
basta te income tax.

Th Women's Committee voted
t 0 present the County Center
Building Fund with $725 earned
by th ir food booth at the fair.

New plat books for Cass
County a r c bing sold by 4-H

'Iub groups. The proceeds will
b ' giv n tot he County Center

u 1 ing fund. hope to have
a building, and equipment soon
tnat we can be very proud of.

.tober Community G r a u p
me tings have been cancelled for
a "I /lOW Your Candidates"

,1 Ling at the County Center
Building October 25 at 8:00 p.m,
Light refreshments will b e ser-
ved.

Kalamazoo County Vicksburg

Dlstr ct 2
Mrs. George Crisenbery

Jackson R-a

Branch County Women's Com-
mittee met with Mrs. Donbrock
September 9. Mrs. Leslie Olney
was nominated for chairman. Mr.
Burk, Republican nominee for
sheriff was present and discuss-
ed his policies in regard to sher-
iff's department.

Calhoun County Mrs. Brandt,
citizenship chairman, read an
editorial from the Battle Creek
Enquirer-News about the lack of
interest in knowing the state and
county candidates for office.

Mr. Armstrong, Cal h 0 u n
county probation officer told us
that Jackson prison is the largest
walled prison i nth e U nit e d
States. Prisoners earn about 35
cents per day in the prison fac-
tories.

Our Rural-Urban Day will be
October 11 at Marshall,

Hillsdale County. District 2
fall meeting will be held at Hills-
Church, North Street at Mann-
dale October 11 at the Methodist
ing. Delbert Wells and Dan Reed
of Michigan Farm Bureau will
be the speakers.

Jakson County. So far we
have received $228.45 from our
fair booth toward 0 u r nurses
scholarship. W e won first prize
o n our vegetable display booth
which netted us $82.60.

Lenawee County. 0 u r fair
project made a profit of $666.50.
We remembered one of our adop-
ted ladies On her birthday with a
gift of perfume and a cake. Five
of these women are from Maple
Lane Manor Home for the Aged.
They have no one to visit them.

We shall h a v e a swiss steak
supper for' the County F a r m
.Bureau meeting a t Madison
Agricultural School October 6 at
7 p. m. Family Night i s October
24. It will be a meet the candi-
dates meeting.

District 5
Mrs. John C. Watling. Chm.

Bath. Michigan

This will be my last report as
District Chairman. Next month
you will be hearing from my suc-
cessor, Mrs. Jerold Topliff of Ing-
ham county. I have thoroughly
enjoyed the past four years of
working with and getting to
know so many nice people
throughout the state.

Just a reminder about our Dis-
trict meeting Friday, October 7
at Delta Center church. This is
off West Saginaw street, at Can-
al Road, left one mile. Eaton
county group will be hostesses.
Reservations should be made to
Mrs. Amos Haigh of Charlotte
R-6 by October 3.

Speakers will be Mrs. Karker
and our new regional representa-
tive Marlie Drew. They will ex-
plain the state election issues.
Delbert Wells, coordinator of the
Family Program for Michigan
Farm Bureau, will show the
Harding College film, "Ten Na-
tions and the United States."

Many of our women have been
working hard on money mak-
ing projects at county fairs. Oth-
ers have held picnics and taken
tours.

The fall District meeting will
be held a t the Gaines township
call October 6. Kent County lad-
ies will be hostesses. There will
be an attendance contest. The
District Council voted to have no
coffee hour in the morning. The
meeting starts promptly at 10:00
a.m.

Gaines township hall is located
about two miles east 0 f US-131
on the Cutlerville road. Hope to
see you there for the fin e pro-
gram. Mr. Delbert Wells will
show a film, and issues in the
November election will be ex-
plained.

Allegan County Women's Com-
mittee has some new officers. It
was decided to divide the county
into four districts wit h a vice-
chairman from each district.
These vice-chairman will help
with the program planning and
contact the various groups to get
better attendance.

Mrs. Arthur Thede is chair-
man. New ly elected vice-chair-
men are: Mrs. Max Radseck,
southwest district; -Mrs. Floyd
Stevens, southeast district; Mrs.
John Klingberg, northwest dis-
trict: Mrs. Richard Tourtelloite
succeeds Mrs. Charles Belden as
secretary,

Barry County Women's Com-
mittee had a rural-urban pot-
luck luncheon in July. Mr. and
Mrs. Fredrick Hilbert of way-
land told of their trip to the
British Isles in the summer of
1959. He said some of the things
we have inherited from the Eng-
lish include most of our seeds
and grains, except corn.

We sold milk and baked goods
and some small braided wool
rugs at the Barry County Fair.
These activities netted us $93.26.
August 18 and 19 Barry County
Farm Bureau Women's Camp
was held' at the Y.M.C.A. camp.
Thirty-one ladies attended camp
with 13 groups represented.

Ionia County Women's Com-
mittee are to be congratulated
as the only county having full
representation of officers at the
District Council meeting held at
Ken-Mar House, Grandville in
August.

Kent County. Mrs. Kenneth
Merriman is the new secretary
of Kent County Farm Bureau
Women. She succeeds Mrs.
Robert Near. At our September
meeting we made plans for the
fall District meeting.

State Trooper Miller from the
Rockford Post told us that since
1940 the numb r of drivers on
the road have tripled but th
amount of roads we have is
about the same.

He explained the point system
which is designed to get negli-
gent drivers off the road. Any
driver accumulating 12 points
within a two year period has his
driver's license suspended. The
point sy tern:

(a) Manslaughter, drunk driv-
ing or reckless driving-6
points,

(b) Speeding 15 miles per
hour or more above the
peed limit-4 points,

(c) Di obeying stop sign, im-

Mr • Edith M. Wa ar
I 8 October 1

Mrs. Edith M. Wagar will ob-
S I've her 88th birthday at her
hom' at Briar Hill Farm, 13676
Briar Hill Road, Carleton R-1,
Monroe ounty. Mrs. Wagar has
iot b en well in recent months.

She established the Women's
program of the Michigan Farm
Bureau in 1923 and was in
charge of it for 15 years, She re-
presented women of the Farm

sureau on the Michigan Farm
urcau Board of Directors from

Hl21 through 1938.
For 30 years, September, 1923

through December, 1953, she
wrote for the Michigan Farm
Ne vs, Every edition carried a
timely article from Mrs. Wagar
011 I atters of interest the Farm
BUl au membership.

Mrs. Wagar, her son Lawrence
mid his wife, Adah have their
home at Briar Hill Farm.

Clinton County Women's Com-
mittee recently toured the Lan-
sing Dairy Company, the Mich-
igan Historical Museum and
Farm Bureau offices.

The Women's Committee ser-
ved 150 persons at the Beef
Feeders dinner sponsored by the
St. Johns Co-operative Company.

Speaker for our September
meeting was Ronald Leach, gen-
eral superintendent of foods and
standards division o~ the Mich-
igan Department of Agriculture.

We were told there are over
100 laws protecting us in buying
food in Michigan.

Michigan consumes more meat
than any other state, largely be-
cause of the good grade standard
that must be met.

District 4

a k on Women Give
ur e cholarships

G e n e see County Women's
Committee made plans for serv-
ing the County Annual picnic in
August and held an auction net-
ting $58.20.

Dan Reed spoke at the Septem-
ber meeting on government and
election issues.

Ingham County Women's Com-
mittee saw a film on chest di-
sease and cancer.

The annual picnic was held at
the farm pond of the chairman,
Mrs: Ruthig. The card project
netted $97.

Shiawassee C 0 u n t y women
heard Mr. Wi'lt, county exten-
sion agent, talk on the value of
vaccination of animals for the
eradication of brucellosis dis-
ease. He discussed the pastur-
ization of raw milk for safe use.

We accepted an invitation to
a meeting at McCurdy Park at
Corunna September 27. Guest
speaker was Delbert Wells, co-
ordinator of the Family Program
for Michigan Farm Bureau. Mr.
Wells talked on the Michigan
Farm Bureau structure and what
each division is doing.

Mr. Wells said the service divi-
sions of the Michigan Farm Bu-
reau are:

Organization for building the

bout ten years ago Jackson
ount Farm Bureau Women's

'ommittee established a Nurses'
cholarship Fund to aid young
omen to enter training to be-

com r gistered nurses.

lists
l' -

and

From Napoleon. Graduate of
Sparrow Hospital at Lansing.
Nurse at Veterans Hospital at
Ann Arbor 18 months. Married.
Now in medical research at
Pease Air Base, New Hampshire.

1954 - Ruth Elaine Smith, R.
N. Graduate of Henry Ford Hos-
pital, Detroit, and Wheaton Col-
lege School of Nursing. Summer,
nurse on S. S. North American,
Great Lakes cruise ship. Re-
mainder of year at Wesley Me-
morial Hospital, Chicago.

1956 - Patricia Tr maine,
. Graduate of Foote Hospital,

Jackson. Married.
1957 - Carole Gould, R. N.

Graduate of Sparrow Hospital
at Lansing, class of 1960.

1958 - Gladys Mitchell. From
Tompkins. Senior student at
Foote Hospital School of Nurs-
ing,

1959 - Donna Schittenhelm of
Gras Lake. Second year stu-
dent at Foote Hospital School
of ursing.

1960 - Janet Loui a Kitely of
unith. ill enter Harper Hos-

pital chool of ursing at De-
troit thi -e fall.

Gladwin County Farm Bureau
Women's Committee met Septem-
ber 8 at the home of Mrs. Duane Alpena County Women's Com-
Lower. Committee's were appoint- mittee met at the Ossineke school
cd and plans were made for the with Mrs. Emory Timm as hostess.

Ground work for 1960 membershipRural- Urban banquet.
campaign is being laid now.

Isabella ladies met at the Orr Mrs. J. F. Van Beekhoff of the
Community building with Salt Netherlands, president of Associat-
River Group as hostesses. After ed Country Women of the World,
a lovely dinner, Trooper Frank was in Lansing for a luncheon
Bussone of the Mt. Pleasant police September 12. Alpena was one of
post spoke on the 12 point sys- .five counties selected to give de-
tem which became law in Septem- tails of their women's groups pro-
ber of 1958. gram. Mrs. Walter Dant repre-

Crawford Group received 1st septed us at this luncheon.
prize for their display at their We served a dinner for the
county fair. Abitibi Corporation, for 300 guests

Midland County. Our Septem- September 10.
bel' meeting was at he home of Iosco County Women's Com-
Mrs. Phillip Stark. mittee had a pot-luck picnic at

Midland county annual meeting Sand Lake Park. Members of the
will be held October 17 at the group found it very pleasant dis-
Hope Township Hall. cussing plans for the fall meetings

Citizenship report was given by in the atmosphere of the outdoors.
Mrs. Stark. Safety Representative, -Mrs. Harold Siegrist, chairman
Mrs. Harms, gave a driver quiz;
also had a booklet on "First Aid of the information committee, reo

ported Reader's Digest article
from Reader's Digest. "What Not to Do in Case of. an

Mrs. Murphy said in her civil Accident."
defense report that the Health De-
partment is open each Monday
night and all day Thursday.

Mrs. Ellis Penny gave a good
report on the book, "The Naked
Communist." This included a brief
sketch of the lives of the leaders
in Russia. Three more copies of
the book, "The Naked Commun-
ist," will be placed in high schools.
Mrs. Thurlow reported that 142
Camp Kett buttons were sold at
the fair booth.

ga.-..-. arm ureaC~.-.

membership: Information, Mar-
ket Development, Public Affairs
for state and national legislation
and the Family Program, includ-
ing Community Groups, Wo-
men's Committees of Farm Bu-
reau, Farm Bureau Young Peo-
ple.

District 8
Mrs. Kenneth Kapplinger. Chmn.

Farwell R-2

Saginaw County Farm Bureau
ladies met at the home of Mrs.
Ruth Goodman. Tables were set
in the yarn and many different
foods were enjoyed by all. There
has been much interest in the new
bean dishes made by our members
for the Bean Cook-off in Septem-
ber.

We are asking the Michigan
Farm Bureau Resolutions Commit-
tee to urge more drastic laws a-
gainst sex criminals and night
prowlers.

District 9
Mrs. Oliver Tompkins. Chairman

Traverse City R-I

After a week of rain we have
8 beautiful autumn day and all
the jobs which were left undone
while the elements took 0 vel'
are to be faced today.

Along with fruit picking, can-
ning, pickling and freezing it
comes to me all a t once t his is
"news time" and I find one letter
from the District.

Ruth Whaley. good faithful
Farm Bureau woman, writes
that Wexford i s carrying a n a s
usual.

Northwest Michigan begins its
fall meetings tomorrow and I
presume this' is the pattern
thoughout the region.

Summer IS over and the season
of greater club and group organ-
ization activites is beginning.
Don't forget that all news items
from District 9 in the future are
tog 0 t 0 Mrs. Dwight Duddles,
Lake City R-1, Michigan. Thank
you all again for your friendly
notes of encouragement the past
four years.

My correspondence during my
term a f office has been one of
the highlights of many exper-
iences and I hope tab e around
doing more 0 f the same i non e
place and another.

District 9 Council meeting i s
to be Tuesday October 4, at the
V.F.W. hall in Beulah. Bot h
morning and afternoon sessions
will be implemented by the
State Farm Bureau staff.

At the Advisory Council meet-
ing September 14, Mrs. Hend-
ricks, substituting for Mrs. Cross
district vice-chairman, outlined
the proposed program as set up
in June.

The Benzie group wi 11 serve
lunch at noon at $1.00 per plate.
See you all there.

District IOE

NEWS

·strict 6
Mrs. Bruce Ruggles. Chairman

Kingston. Michigan

District 6 enjoyed camp at the
Methodist Camp on Lake Huron
September 21-22. 83 women were
at camp. Tuscola county receiv-
er the traveling gavel for having
the most overnight campers.

Miss Kenzel of the Detroit
police department told of her
work. Their black shoulder bag
is their only required equipment.
In this bag they carry a gun and
a blackjack. They work with
boys under 10 years old and girls
and women. A girl 17 years old
is considered an adult.

We met and discussed politics
with candidate Robert McIntosh
and congressman J. O'Hara. Carl
Kentner explained the three pro-
posed amendments to be voted
on in November, Be sure you
understand these and vote on
them.

October 10 is the last day to
register. November 5, up to 2
p.m. the last day to request an
abs ntee ballot.

Huron East Side met for a pot-
luck dinner at Light house Park.

1'S. Bernard Messing, safety
chairman, urged farm women to
check safety devices on the farm
machinery. Keep small children
away from power lawn mowers
and don't wear loose clothing
when using a power mower.

Huron West Side met at Farm
Bureau Building in Bad Axe. 16
groups were present. Officers
elected were: Chairman, Mrs.
Robert Armbruster; vice-chair-
man, Mrs. Victor Anderson; se.,
cretary, Mrs. George South-
worth.

The skit "Dennis the Menace"
was enjoyed. Mrs. Victor Engel-
hart and Mrs. Wallace Gilling-
ham, teachers at the school at
Kilmanagh for retarded children
told of their work. 17 children
are registered this year.

Lapeer County women met in
July at the picturesque home of
Mrs. Dondineau for a picnic din-
ner.

Farm Bureau women will have
a white elephant booth at the
fall festival.

In August 24 ladies toured the
vegetable garden of Mr. and Mrs.
George Yoshihara of Almont
They were taken for a wagon
ride through the garden. They
were treated to watermelon and
had a movie taken. Then they
toured the Capac Eastern Mich-
igan Vegetable Market. It is a
farmer owned cooperative mark-
et.
, At the Septembe meeting Ed-
ward Lynch, superintendent of
Lapeer schools, talked on local
and state school affairs.

Sanilac County. 19 groups were
represented at the September
meeting. Camp arrangements
were completed. The fair booth
was a success. Officers for next
year are: President, Mrs. Harold
Gough; vice-president, Mrs. Ed-
sel Clemens; secretary, Mrs. Roy
Thomas; treasurer, Mrs. Charles
Bissett.

Miss Andrea Schmerbeck, an
exchange student from Ger-
many, told us about schools and
life in Germany. Miss Catherine
Cleveland of Gladwin showed us
her collection of beautiful cos-
tumes, jewelry and hand work
from Lebanon. The Detroit-Ed-
ison showed the film "That They
May Live." You can get this film
from your Detroit Edison office.

Delbert Wells, from the Mich-
izan Farm Bureau, showed "Ten
Nations and the U.S.A." You can
arrange for this film at the State
cfflce. We also had time to visit
and rest, have fun and good food.

St. Clair County will entertain
camp in 1961.

TuscOla did not have an Au-
gust meeting. In September they
had Marv Rorick, Ass't sales
manager of Farm Bureau Insur-
ance and Harry Steele, one of
the 'Tuscola County insurance

Mrs. Lee LaForge. Chairman
Curran

The District Advisory Council
met September 21 at the Glennie
Town HalL

The District meeting was plan-
ned and will be held in Ogemaw
county at the Selkirk town hall,
8 miles south of Rose City on M-3
M-33 and east 2 miles, or 2lh
miles north of intersection M-55

MICHIQAN FARMand M-33 and east 2 miles .. We
will have a panel of county vice-
chairmen tell about their county 4
programs. County chairmen will
ask one question about a program
of another county.

Ray Askins, our regional man,
will inform us on the state issues
on the November 8 ballot. Delbert
Wells will show the picture, "Com-
munism on the Map" and discuss
this problem with us.

We will have an officers train-
ing meeting for all of the County
Women's Committee officers and
appointed special chairmen, Fri-
day, November 4 at the Glennie
Town Hall, 10:30 a.m. Let's have
good attendance at both of these
meetings.

How are you doing for Camp
Kett? Remember, we are building
a dormitory for 4-H leaders. When
all of the buttons are sold, we will
have met our goal.

October 1, 15)60

We've Had
30 Years of
Frozen Foods

When frozen foods first ap-
peared in a grocery store almost
thirty years ago, it was the novel
idea of "strawberries in January"
which caught the public fancy.

Frozen foods have opened the
way for all Americans to enjoy
throughout the year farm - fresh
value and flavor in a wide vari-
ety of fruits and vegetables and
other formerly seasonal foods.

N ow celebrating its 30th anni-
versary, the frozen food indus-
try traces its practical beginning
to the acquisition of the patents
and trademarks of Clarence
Birdseye by General Foods.

Frozen foods were looked at
w uspiciously at first as "cold stor-
uge" products. Until World War
.:.1, there followed a reluctant ac-
ceptance. During the war, de-
mand started, the products were
accepted and became welcomed
as a matter of course and con-
venience. Today's youngsters do
not even realize there was a time
when frozen foods did not exist.

Ogemaw C 0 u n t y Women's
Committee met at the Ogemaw
township hall. Mrs. Houtz, pres-
ident of the Women's Hospital
Auxiliary, talked on the accom-
plishments and future plans for
their group. They do a great deal
of sewihg for the hospital, act as
hostesses during visiting hours and
raise, money for hospital projects.
They are raising money for a 3-
bed child's room for the new ad-
dition that is to open in March.
Nylon hose is needed to stuff toys
for the young hospital patients.
Here is a very useful way to dis-
pose of your nylons.

Citizenship Committee reported
that Mrs. Willard Wangler, Mrs.
Eugene DeMatio and Mrs. Harry
Kenyon are to act as a committee
to push the sale of Camp Kett but-
tons.

We shall charter a 40-passcnger
bus to attend the Women's Annual
Meeting and the opening 'Jf the
Michigan Farm Bureau annual
meeting, Wednesday, November 9.

The committee in charge of buy-
ing a grill for the stockyards round
a very good one ~t the Riding
Club. They also reported that the
Riding Club would like to sell its
property on M-76 including c
building 16 x 40 and about 5 acres
of land with a flowing well. It
is to be recommended to the Board
of Directors that this property be
bought for Farm Bureau use.

The industry has grown to some
1,600 processors who now pack
.mnually more than four and a
half billion pounds of all frozen
foods with a total retail value 01
almost $2,500,000,000.

This means over 16 pounds
yearly of frozen fruits, vegetables
and concentrates for every Amer-
ican man, woman and child-s-to
say nothing of frozen dinners,
meats, and baked goods.

But this is by no means the
whole story. Frozen foods have
had a notable. impact on the
American economy, even creat-
ing a new industry in its wake.

Besides the development of ma-
chinery to "quick-freeze," storing
and transporting frozen foods
have become important parts of '
American business. Commercial
freezer storage capacity in the
United States is now more than
300 million cubic feet.

Thirty thousand refrigerated
trucks and thousands of railroad
cars carry frozen foods from pro-
cessor through established chan-
nels of distribution to the ulti-
mate consumer. For some years,
no home refrigerator has been
considered modern without a spe-
cial compartment to store these
frozen products.

To m·any farmers the frozen
food industry has brought a new
stable market for their products.

The frozen food industry has
contributed many economic and
social benefits to the American
scene. The American housewife
has benefited from the added
convenience. But it is in the
area of nutrition that, in the long
run, frozen' foods have made their
greatest contribution by provid-
ing a method of placing on the
American table, food at peak
freshness and value.
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Vote o on Con-Con Pr
STANLEY M. POWELL

Legislative Counsel for Michigan Farm Bureau
Wl).en you go to your voting place on. Tuesday,

November 8, you will be confronted with three pro•."
posed constitutional amendments. All of them are
important, but we wish to direct your attention
especially to Proposal 3, the so called Con-Con a-
mendment.

There is considerable confusion about this pro-
posal. If the vote carries, it does not mean that a
constitutional convention will be called in the im-
mediate future. Rather, it proposes several quite
far-reaching changes in the constitutional provi-
sions which deal with calling and conducting a
Con-Con.

One very basic change would considerably in~
crease the number of delegates to any future Con-
CO!!and drastically modify the basis for their selec-
tion. Under our Constitution, as it now stands
there would be three delegates from each of the 34
Senatorial districts, making a, total of 102. As you
know, the Senatorial districts were spelled out in
tlie Balanced Legislature reapportionment amend-
ment which was adopted by the voters in 1952. It
carried in 80 of the State's 83 counties.

The new basis now being proposed provides for
the election of one delegate for each Senator and
each Representative, making a total of 144. As
the House districts are laid out primarily on the
basis of population, that would be the one factor
most responsible for the apportionment of 110 of
the 144 delegates. In other words, over three-
fourths of the delegates to anr future Con-Con
would come from districts which were. formed pri-
marily to reflect population, with no other factors
being taken into consideration.

This device would very definitely insure
., complete metropolitan domination in any fu-

ture Con-Con.
Under the proposed plan, a majority of the 144

delegates would come from only 7 counties, leav-
ing the other 76 counties with less than one-half of
the delegates.

• • tives is not vacant for any great
Would Make It Easier I length of time and it can accom-

To Call a Con-Con modate only 110 members. .
It is generally agreed that it

would be necessary to rent space
outside the Capitol for a Con-Con
and its committees and staff. Fur-
thermore, the necessary furniture
and equipment would have to be
provided.

There would also be plenty of
indirect costs and other disad-
vantages which would result from
a general revision of the Consti-
tution. For nearly 50 years, court
decisions and interpretations have
been accumulating which are
very important to all of us.

With a new Constitution, they
would no longer be significant.
A law that had been constitu-
tional might be out of tune with
our new Constitution. Our for-
mer precedents would be no
longer applicable and we would
have to start all over again try-
ing to rind out what is what.

How Much Would
A Con-Con Cost?

Who Wants to
Change What?

Anothe~ proposed cha.ngewould
make it much easier for those de-

. siring to bring about a Con-Con
to carry out their intentions. The
vote required to call a conven-
tion would be reduced from a
majority of those participating
in the election to a majority of
those voting on this -particular
question.

The Michigan Farm Bureau in-
sists that a proposition as funda-
mental as holding a convention
to re-write Michigan's Constitu-
tion should not be undertaken
unless a majority of the voters
participating in the election at
which this matter is submitted
favor the idea.

Another of the changes em-
bodied in the rather far-reaching
amendment being submitted to
us at the November election
would change the entire time-
table for choosing delegates and
holding a convention.

The proposal would require
that the delegates be nominated
and elected within four months
following a vote to hold a Con-
Con. This means that expensive
special primary -and general elec-
tions would be required. They
would cost at least $750,000.

Sets Stage for
Vote "Next April

An ingenious feature of the
proposed amendment is a built-
in provision which provides that
if the amendment carries in N0-
vember the question of holding a
Con-Con would be automatically
placed on the April 1961\election
ballot, despite the fact that such
a proposal failed to carry as re-
cently as November 1958.

At that time. only 35% of the
people voting in that election fa-
vored holding a Con-Con. Ten
years earlier when a similar
question was placed on the ballot
by the Legislature, there were
over 40% of the voters in favor
of the proposal. In 1948, 78% of
the voters participating in the
election voted one way or the
other on the Con-Con issue.

In 1958, this figure had shrunk
to less than 62%. It is apparent
that 31% of those' voting in the
election could have called a Con-
Con if the new proposal had been
in effect.

The figures quoted above show
that there has been a definite de-
cline in support for the idea of a
Con-Con during the past decade.
These facts are in decided con-
trast to the great hullabaloo
which is being raised which tries
to make it appear that there is
a growing demand for a Con-
Con. The trend at the polls has
been decidedly in the other di-
rection.

Of course, that would be only
a starter insofar as expenses are
concerned if a Con-Con were ac-
tually held. A state law provides
that the pay of delegates would
be at the rate of $1,000a month,
but not to exceed $7,500per del-
egate.

Human nature being what it
is, we can imagine that the con-
vention would not be completed
in less than seven and one-half
months, so the pay of the del-
egates would be about 144 times
$7,500, or $1,080,000.

The .delegates would also re-
ceive 10 cents per mile for one
round trip per month between
their residence and the Capitol.
That would amount to about
$31,248.

It is estimated that the salary
of the Con-Con staff, including
secretarial personnel, sergeants,
janitors, pages, postmaster, doc-
ument room keeper, mailing
clerks, etc. would be about $162J-
000.

With the expenses of the spe-
cial primary and general election
running in excess of $750,000,we
have an expense of over $2,000,-
000, without taking into consid-
eration rental of space for the
Con-Con ses ions and committee
rooms, printing (which is alway')
a big item in such a body), and
submission of the recommenda-
tions of the delegates to the vot-
ers.

There is no room in the State
Capitol big enough to accommo-

, date 144 delegates. Now that the
Legislature meets annually, the
hall (If the House of Representa-

When some individual or group
starts agitating for some change,
I like to find out, if I can, what
prompts them to that course of
action. From time to time I have
heard folks talk, or have read
editorial comments, favoring a
constitutional convention.

I have observed that among the
objectives of such promoters is:

.1-A des' e to get rid of what
remains of the protection afford-
ed by the 15 mill limitation a-
mendment relative to general

property taxes;
2-Elimination of the sales tax

distribution to schools and local
units of government;

3-Repeal of the anti-diversion
amendment relative to restrict-

. ing highway revenues for road
repairs and construction;

4 - Drastic reduction in the
number of counties or curtail-
ment of the number or functions
of townships and,

5-Probably most important of
all, a revamping of provisions
relative to legislative districting
and apportionment so that repre-
sentation in both branches of the
Legislature would be solely on a
population basis, with no other
factors taken into consideration.

the new document would un-
doubtedly contain what each vot-
er would regard as a mixture of
desirable and undesirable fea-
tures so that it would be diffi~ult
for him to make up his mmd
whether its adoption would or
would not represent progress.

F. B. Calf Starter Supplement

F. B. Steer Flex-32%

F. B. Condi-mycin

F. B. Steer Supplement-34%

F. B. eef Cattle Supplement-55%

BRUCElOVE of Howell has this to say for
Farm Bureau Feeds:

liOn October 8, 1959, I bought fifteen 680 pound cattle. I had an av rag daily
gain of 3.23 pounds for the 129 days on fe d of corn i1ag , fr e choice, tarting
with five pounds of corn and cob meal and finishing on sh lied corn at t n
pounds per day with one pound of 55% Cattle Supplement with Stilbesterol and
75 mg. of Terramycin. I have fed Farm Bureau Feeds for about t n y ers. Th y
have always given me the ecenomicel and profitable result I am looking for.
I believe more profits can be had by following the Farm Bureau recomm nd d
feeding programs than any other way./I

Farm Bureau Beef Cattle Supplement can show real gains for your herd, too.
Many cattle being fed on corn silage are Vitamin A deficient and there's a good
reason why. Corn is being planted closer together today, thereby cutting off
sunlight to stalks and leaves. This lack of sunlight cuts down on th Vitamin A
content of the corn. To solve this common problem, Farm Bureau Beef Cattle
Supplement has 7,000 units of U.S.P. Vitamin A added per pound. On lb.
per day per animal gives your cattle all the Vitamin A they need. It makes good
sense to use Farm Bureau "Precision Formulated" Feeds.

District 6 field representativ
has been associated with Farm Bureau for more than fifteen years. "Erv" worked with
Jim Erskine, manager of Howell Coop., in preparing the feeding program of hom •
grown grains combined with Farm Bureau Supplements that made the above gains
possible for Mr. Love. This is typical of the service any farmer can get anywhere in
Michigan through his local Farm Bureau dealer. Born in Hillsdale County, Lister has
been active as a 4-H Club leader and has had nineteen years' experience in dairy and
ge!"eral farming. He managed the Hillsdale County Cooperative for 4V2 years. Lister
is just one of Farm Bureau's "Men with Experience" who can serve you better.

It Makes Good Sense to Back U
Good Feed with Good Equipm nt

AUTO ATIC WATE ERS BUNK FEEDERS
Complete line of round-the-silo
bunk feeders, auger bunk feed-

.ers, auger tube feeders-a model
for every farm need.

Er in Lister

PLASTIC PIPE
Polyethelene plastic pipe made
especially for farm use. Carries
25% more flow than same size
steel pipe. Cuts installation costs
up to 60%. Six sizes from %"
to 2".

Check these exclusive Unico fea-
tures: Rugged construction; Ef-
ficient, Trouble-free; Economical
operation; One Year guarantee.

BULK FEED TANKS SILO UNLOADE S
Handle any silage in any kind of
weather. Fits any silo. Easy to
install. Saves time, money and
silage. Standard sizes from 10
to 24 feet.

The economical way to buy and
store your feeds is in bulk tanks.
Available in several sizes -
there's one for every farm use.

Your local Farm Bureau dealer handles the most complete line of farm
supplies and equipment available. Whatever your needs, see your Farm
Bureau dealer first for top quality products at the most economical price.

FARM BUREAU SERVICE~

Consti uti n i
Living ocumen

At all but a half dozen- of th
elections held since our current
Constitution went into effect in
1909, proposed amendments to it
have been submitted to the vet-
ers. In all, there have been 122
such amendments considered at
the polls.

Eighty-eight proposed amend-
mets were placed on the' ballot
by legislative action. Fifty-seven
of them were adopted. Mean-
while, 34 proposals were submit-
ted by the petition method. Nme
of them were adopted.

Thus, during this period of ap-
proximately 50 years, 122 propos-,
als have been submitted of whioh
66 have been adopted and 56
have been rejected by the voters.

T his demonstrates t hat
Michigan ciiizen~ not only
could. but do. change their
Constitution from lime to
time as they see fit. This
same method will always be
available as changirtg condi-
tions bring about a desire for
some revision in Michigan's
basic law.

Isn't it rather ludicrous for
anyone to deride and ridicule our
present State Constitution as be-
ing 50 years old when during
that period it has been modified
in line with the wishes of the
voters by the adoption of 66 a-
mendments' some of which have
been quite far-reaching in char-
acter?

Ii is interesting to recall that in
the general election in November
of 1952 Michigan voters had the
opportunity of chosing between
two plans of apportionment which
were submitted simultaneously.
The first was sponsored and pro-
moted by the C.I.O. and provided
for apportioning both Senate and
House on a population basis with
no other element being consid-
ered.

At that time the voters turned
down the C.I.O. proposal by a
decisive vote. It carried in only
two of Michigan's 83 counties.
The state-wide totals were, for:
924,242; against, 1,415,3~5.

Voters Favored
Balanced Legislature
At the same time a proposal

for a balanced Legislature, sup-
ported by the Michigan Farm
Bureau and many other trade
and professional groups and cit-
izens' organizations, carried in BO
counties. The total vote on this
proposal was, for: 1,269,807;
against: 975,518. .

Ii appears that the folks who
should decide how they want the
legislative districts apportioned
are the citizens of the state. They
had an opportuni ty to express
themselves on this issue and did
so in a convincing and conclusive
manner.

Some of those advocating a
Con-Con hold up as an ideal a
so-called model state constitution
developed by the National Muni-
cipal League. One of the impor-
tant features of this model con-
stitution is that it provides for a
one-house Legislature.

At the present time, the only
state having a unicameral legis-
lative body is Nebraska, and,
from what I have been able to
learn, I doubt if that is proving
to be a wonderful success which
all the other states should im-
itate.

Directors of Michigan Farm
Bureau have studied the pro-
posed changes which are being
advocated and have compared
them with the resolutions adopt-
ed by the delegates at our annual
meeting last November relative
to a constitutional convention
and reapportionment. The Direc-
tors concluded that none of the
changes being proposed are in
con;formity with Farm Bureau
policy and they warned the mem-
bers as to the urgency of defeat-
ing this proposal.

Let Each C
Stand on It

\ As a Ire a d y plegtioned. th
Michigan Farm Bureau has for
years favored considering pro-
posed amendments to the consti-
tution individually and on their
merits rather than to attempt a
general revision of the document
which would undoubtedly con-
tain a mixture of desirable and
undesirable features so that vot-
ers would have difficulty in de- ,
termining whether or not adop-
tion of the new document would
represent progress or whether
losses would outweigh any I gains.

If anybody feels that he has an
idea which .would provide C\nim-
provement In some provisions of
our State Constitution, let him
promote it and have it submitted
to the voters by legislative ac-
tion, or by the petition method,
and then we will all have a
chance to consider it on its merits
without having it encumbered
with a lot of other simultaneous
innovations which would make it
very difficult for us to come to
any intelligent conclusion.

4000 NORTH u

Another suggestion being pro-
moted by advocates of a consti-
tutional convention is elimina-
tion of the long ballot, which, of
course, means that we would
vote directly for less of our pub-
lic officials.

Just What is Sought?
In a nutshell, the objectives of

the backers of the Con-Con pro-
osal seem to be characterized by
the words centralization and so-
cialism. The proposed, changes
are in tune with the current
trend toward big government
and less rights and powers for
individuals and local units.

There seems to he a desire to
get rid of the provisions which
the people have written into their
Constitution by direct vote.

Some say that we collect enough
revenue, but that it isn't properly
distributed and utilized. I would
be interested to know what units
or functions of government are
now over-financed. You can't cut
a pie so as to give everyone a
bigger piece.

Ii is very noticeable that most
of the promoters of this Con-Con
amendment persistently avoid
committing themselves as to what
specific changes should be made
in Michigan's Constitution.

They give the impression that
they feel that our Constitution is
outdated, despite the fact that it
has been modified by the adop-
tion of 66 amendments, an aver-
age of well over one per year.

Only 8 states in the Union, in-
cluding Hawaii and Alaska, have
Constitutions more recent than
Michigan's. T h u 5, Michigan's
Constitution is younger than that
of 41 other states. As we all
know, it is less than one-third as
old as our Federal Constitution.

Ii is interesting to recall that
our Fed I Constitution makes
no provision for a general revi-
sion of that basic document. Even
change by the amendment pro-
cedure is made relatively diffi-
cult. A proposed amendment to
the U. S. Constitution is made by
action supported by two-thirds of
the state Legislatures, or by two-
thirds of the members of each
house in Congress and the final
draft of the amendment must be
ratified by three-fourths of the
states.

The well - established position
of the Michigan Farm Bureau is
that the most intelligent way for
Michigan's citizens to carry out
any changes which they feel
should be made in the content of
our Constitution is through con-
sidering each proposal on its
merits.

Elev. E eha -.-
Looks A ea
At4 thAnn a

Stockholders of the Michigan
Elevator Exchange held their 40th
annual meeting at Michigan State
University September 7.

President Harry E. Rohlfs re-
called that th idea for a cooper-
ative grain and bean marketing
agency came fr6m a few far-sight-
ed individuals, with a small. a-
mount of capital, and a determina-
tion to have something to say
about what they should receive in
the market place for their products.

The Elevator Exchange started
as the grain marketing department
of the Michigan Farm Bureau, and
was incorporated a few years later
as a separate organization, - the
Michigan Elevator Exchange.

"Today, "President Roth told
the representatives of some 90
farmers' elevator stockholders,
"you have one of the largest and
strongest marketing organiza-
tions in the country. It does over
$30,000,000of business a year for
its farmer-owned elevators."

S tan 1e y Sherman returned
to the Exchange July 1 as
general manager.

Mr. Sherman reported that the
Exchange's earnings -for the year
were substantially higher than a
year ago. He said improvements
to the MEE grain Terminal at ot-

(Continued on page 7)
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MICHIQAN FARM
If a complete revision of the

Constitution were to be made, October 1, 1960

Shop where you , ••
fhls emb'em ••• if"
your flu Ide to quo'-

ity coup'e" with
economy •



•••••"'.•, WHOSE ~HILD IS 1 . "Tall tructures arc mo t vul-
nerable, but lightning can hit
any building."

Lightning ruined about $2,000,-
000 worth of Michigan farm
property from 1956 to 1959 Pfis-

"ter found by a state-wide survey
of newspaper clippings.

Defective wiring, spontaneous
combustion and faulty stoves or
furnaces each took more than a
miJlion-dollar toll.

All told, Michigan farms suf-
fered a 27-million - dollar fire
loss in the 1956-59 period.

"That's one reason why every
farm family should take time
to hunt for fire hazards. this
fall," Pfister believes. "And
there's no time like National
Fire Prevention Week, October
9-15."

up the Underwriters' Lab t
•master" label after each job.

The lightning rods system
needs an annual check. Also,
rural television antennas should
be grounded to give extra pro-
tection.JAY E C. MOORE

'I Public R lations Director.
ichigan United Fund

om tim ago I attend d a
confer nee wh re one of the top-
ics was "W Has the Answer to
D linquency Pre v e n t ion?" I
found my If talking instead of
li t ning

When a member of the panel
aid h r inter st lay in youth
mploym nt, it rang a large bell

in my memory.

The udience included judges
of probate courts who I felt
would, if given the opportunity,

confirm my suspicion that the
pattern of delinquency is usual-
ly established by the time a
youngster reaches 14.

So I asked, "Why does society
make it difficult . . . by a min-
imum-age work law for young-
sters 10 to 14 years to work if
they want to?"

For some reason, as soon as
work for children of this age
group is mentioned, a listener
promptly visualizes chi 1d r e n
surrounded with massive ma-
chinery, conveyor belts and
high voltage electricity.

There was also a remark that
children introduced to' 4-H work
had no "extra" time. The fact
that children are allowed 10
work on newspapers (probably
meant newspaper carriers) was
posed as the exception, followed
by an effort at fairness by ask-
ing me, "Where else are there
jobs uitable for children at that
age?"

answer to preventing a great
deal of delinquency might lie in
allowing children to enter the
work-world a t whatever age
they desire to make this step.

Then there would be no spare
time for "looking for excite-
ment" or just plain "something
to do."

There are many places fit Ior
children-of this 10-14 age group.
Almost every gas station has a
car wash stall. Boys of 12 can
wash cars to raise money for a
boys' organization, but it is not
legal to do the same thing at a
gas station for a salary.

When I was working in the
promotion department of the
Grand Rapids Herald, one of my
responsibilities was editing a
monthly, miniature newspaper
for the approximately 1,000 Her-
ald newspaper boys.

In the course of writing edi-
torial material, I often pointed
to great men of our nation who
in their youth were newspaper
boys. It would be of interest to
know what percentage of news-
paper boys ever became cause
for concern as delinquents.

But the number of newspaper
boys needed is not equal to the
number of boys and girls who
would rather work than "loaf."

Pfister warns against putting
up lightning rods as a do-it-
yourself project. Experienced
men do a much better job. Reli-
able companies are able to put

MICHIOAN
6

About one farm family in four
will suff ran accident during
th n xt y ar. That could include
your.

Th average farm I' hears a lot
about saf ty, according t2 Rich-
ard Pfister, agriculturaf engi-
n r a t Michigan State Univer-
sity. But h often fe Is he hasn't
had an accident in years, so why
worry.

"N xt time you catch yours If
doing something unsaf ," Pfis-
ter urges, "think how i t might
seem to: "Sleep with a painfully
inf t d han d. "R ad a news-
paper with n 0 arms t 0 hold it.
"Walk on a sprained or fractured
ankle. "Drive a tractor wit h a
•prained back t hat aches con-
stantly."

FARM NEWS
October 1, 1960

I knew that I was supposed to
surrendef with a simple nod of
defeat . . . and I also realized
that there was a time limit to the
workshop. But I ventured the
information that although my
four children are now grown up
young men and women, I could
well remember that the years
that caused me anxiety were
during the 10 to 14 stage.

I also took time to explain
that all four had been in Scout-
ing and one girl had five years
of 4-H projects ... but even
with that, plus school, they had
extra steam that needed an out-
let. I finished by saying:

"They all wanted to work. And
they found work. But less de-
term i ned youngsters would
probably have given up. It
certainly was not easy to find
work that was not governed by
the minimum-wage law."

I never did get a hoped-for
opinion from one of the probate
judges.

What I
onding of

Pwblished wtth" the permission of the Chicago Jrlbune.

tribution course is the first of its
kind in the nation. It was de-
veloped several years ago. It
combines classroom study with
on-the-job training over the two
years. Farmers Petroleum has
cooperated with scholarships
from the beginning.

Another $600 scholarship will
be awarded by Farmers Petro-
leum Co-operative for the class
starting Feb. 1, 1961. Rural
young men who have graduated
in the upper half of their high
school class are eligible. For
information, write to Arlo Was-
son, manager of Patrons Rela-
tions, Farmers Petroleum Coop-
erative, P. O. Box 960, Lansing,
Michigan.

CATTLE SWINELightning Cost
State Farmers
$2,000,000

Specialized for Cattle,
Sheep, Goats

HARDY TRACE
MINERAL SALT #1
It's a scientifically
balanced salt. trace
mineral combination
<ontaining
recommended
proportions of eebelt,
iron, iodine, copper
and manganese.

Specialized for Swine

HARDY SUPER
\ TRACE SWINE SALT

Deve.loped for swine •
with a special need for
zinc. In addition to the

five basic trace
minerals, this formula

contains 100 times the
amount of zinc found

in ordinary trace
mineral solts. Results in faster gains

even when parakeratosis is not evident.

Clean Lawn Before
Winter rrl e

Leaving branches, leaves or
straw on lawn grasses for winter
protection may cause severe in-
jury to grass from smothering,
advise turf pecialists a t Mich-
igan State University.

This i s especially true i n the
cas e 0 f shade-tolerant grasses
under tr es.

It's a good practice to remove
all leaves and rubbish from the
lawn before i t becomes covered
with snow.

Lightning frequently strikes
twice in the same place. How-
ever, once is usually more than
enough.

"Most farm buildings make
open targets," says Richard Pfis-
ter, agricultural safety engineer
at Michigan State University.

Keep your feed costs down. Ask your dealer for Hardy Specialized salts.

.Originators of P 0 Drawer 449
'Trace' MinerClI HARDY SALT CO. St~ louis 66,'

<'00c} Salt MiHouri

Wins Petroleum Scholarship
DAVID VERMEESCH. 18, of I manager of Farmers Petroleum

6566 Emmel Road, Yale, St. Clair Cooperative, and FPC President
county, is shown receiving a $600 Tom Koning of Marne.
scholarship from Farmers Petro- David is the son of Mr. and
leum Cooperative, Inc., for the Mrs. Paul Vermeesch, members
Petroleum Distribution Course of St. Clair County Farm Bureau.
of two years at Western State He entered Western State with
University at Kalamazoo. the Petroleum Distribution class

Making the presentation are, starting September 1.
at left, Jack McKendry, general Western State's petroleum dis-

Your LawmakersW

oted the 36th Congress•In
Here is the record of how your Representatives

·and Senators voted on bills of importance to the
nation's fafm families during the 86th Congress.

Compiled from the pages of the Congressional
Record by the editors of the Nation's Agriculture,
these voting records indicate both widespread sup-
port for and opposition to Farm Bureau's policy
recommendations.

Only major national and interrrationa] issues
have been selected. On each of these issues, Farm

Farm Bureau Mutual
Extends 10% Dividend

Bureau members have developed specific policy
through careful study and majority voting at coun-
ty, state, and national meetings.

Farm Bureau presented policies developed by its
members to Congressional committees before most
of the bills involved in the following roll calls
were written. And, before the bills came up for a
vote in the House and Senate, Farm Bureau noti-
fjed Congress of the position of its mem~ers.

The Board .of Directors of
Farm Bureau Mutual Insurance
Company have extended the
current 10% dividend on cer-
tain classes of autos and pickup
trucks for an additional six
months period.

The extension of this 10%
dividend will bring total sav-
ings to members in one year to
more than $225,000.

The dividend was originally
declared on April 1, 1960 and
ran through September 30. The
extension for another six months
begins October 1, 1960 and runs
through March 31, 1961.

N. L. Vermillion, administra-

tive vice president for Farm Bu-
reau Mutual Insurance, an-
nounced that the new dividend
will be paid as a credit on auto
renewal premiums due during
this six months period.

"Announcement of this divi-
dend extensoni is further evi-
dence of the ability of Farm
Bureau members to provide
quality service for themselves at
the lowest possible cost," Mr.
Vermillion said. "Farm Bureau's
low rates and the 10% dividend
makes this broad auto protection
available to members at a sub-
stantial price advantage," he
stated.
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Capital letters in chart
indicate vote supports
Farm Bureau position

Like to Go to Denver
For AFBF in December?

Vote Favored by Fdl'lll Bureau t
Dist. MICHIGAN

1 MachrowiCl; D
2 Meader R
3 Johansen' R
4 Hoffman R
5 Ford R
6 ChamberJaifl R
7 O'Hara D
8 Bentley R
9 Griffin R.

, 0 Cederberg R.
J1 Knox R
12 Bennett R
13 Diggs D
14 Rabaut D
15 Dingell D
16 Lesinski D
17 Griffiths 0
1 8 Broomfield R
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Are you interested in a possi-
ble week long tour to Denver,
Colorado, Friday, December 9
through Thursday, December 15
to attend the 42nd annual meet-
ing 0 f the American F a r m
Bureau Federation?

Michigan Farm Bureau mem-
bers are considering such a tour
by railroad. Tentative plans are
to leave Michigan early Decem-
ber 9 and arrive i n Denver 0 n
Saturd y morning, December 10.

The round trip for the group
will b e around $70 b y coach.
Sleeper coach accommodations
(reclining seats) are available $9
for one, and $16 for two, ex-
tra, for the round trip. Pullman

accommodations would be avail-
able at Pullman fare and berth
additional. The Michigan group
will have rooms at the Auditor-
ium hotel.

It is hoped to have a tour to
places of interest in Denver and
nearby, either Saturday, Decem-
ber 10, 0 r before the group re-
turns home. Such places might
include the U. S. Mint, the Air
Force Academy, Montfort fee d
yards at Greeley, the marvelous
mountain scenery west of Den-
ver,-Berthoud Pas s, Lookout
Mountain, etc.

If you are interested in infor-
mation about the proposed tour,
mail the coupon below:

TIRESSNO

FE
TE DRIVWI G

Here's the first year-'round tire developed exclusively
for on and off the highway driving. UNleO'S REDI-
GRIP with the deep tread Paddle Wheel action goes
anywhere through now, mud, or. sand .. ~ew silent
traction tread has thousands of tmy grlppmg edges
that really dig in when the going gets tough .. Designed
for passenger cars and light trucks.
Tire designed for farmer, on a d off the farm.
Tractor Truck Impl ment Passenger car
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Roger N. Foerch, Mgr.,
Organization Division
Michigan Farm Bureau
P.O. Box 960, Lansing, Michigan

Please send information about the proposed
tour of Michigan Farm Bureau members to the
American Farm Bureau Convention at Denver,

at kev tee

Capital Jeffers in chart
indicate vote supports
farm Bureau' position

December 9-15, 1960
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'Farm Bureau at Wor

Michigan
M~kmAN~ DELEGATION~,--------- ~ ~

to the American Institute of Co-
operation at the University of
California in August was large-
ly young people,-a happy cir-
cumstance for the future.

They heard speakers tell the
success stories of farm cooper-
atives and the opportunities for
farmers to get things done
t h r 0 ugh their cooperatives.
There are more than 10,000 farm
cooperatives in the United
States.

Those in this picture are: Miss
Marjorie Bird, Belding; Gayle
Korn, Niles; Jerry Flack, Men-
don; Stephen Morris, White Pig-
eon; Norman Veliquette.. Kewa-
din; Donald Gifford, Blanchard;
Perry Ward, Bitely; Terry Renn,
Pigeon; Roger Steed, Buckley;
Kenneth Waite, Jr., Williamston.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Koenigs-
hoi, Misses Agnes and Marlene
and Ruth Koerilgshoj, of Bu-
chanan; Arvid Norton of Three
Rivers; Mr. and Mrs. L A Che-
ney of Williamston; Walter W.
Wightman, president, and Clar-
ence E. Prentice, secretary-man-
ager of Michigan Farm Bureau.

Adrian WA J
Saturday 12:15 p.m.

Albion WALM
Tuesday 6:30 a.m.

Allegan WOWE
Saturday 7:15 a.m.

Alma WFYC
Saturday Farm Program

6:30 to 7:00 a.rn,
Alpena WATZ

Monday 6:30 a.m.
Ann Arbor WPAC

Thursday 7:00 a.m,
Bay City WBCM

Sunday 7:30 a.m,
Benton Harbor WHFB

Saturday 6:45 a.m,

Big Rapids WBRN
Tuesday 12:30 p.m,

Charlotte WCER
Monday 6:05 a.m.

Cheboygan WCBY
Friday 1 :05 p.m,

Coldwater WTVB
Saturday 6:15 a.m,

Dowagiac WOOW
Saturday 12:00 to 1:00 p.m.

East Lansing WKAR
Saturday 10:30 a.m.

Escanaba WOBC
Saturday 11 :35 a.m,

Caylord WATC
Thursday 6:30 a.m,

Greenville WPLB
Saturday 1:30 p.m,

Hancock WMPL
Sunday 7:45 a.m,

Hastings WBCH
Wednesday 12:30 p.m,,

Hillsdale WCSR
Sunday 5:30 p.m,

Holland WJBL
Saturday 12:45 p.m,

Ionia WION
Saturday 6:30 a.m,

Iron River. WIS
Monday 11:45 a.m,

Jackson WIBM
Saturday 6:00 a.m,

Lapeer WMPC
Monday 6:00 p.m,

Ludington WKLA
Muskegon WMUS

Saturday 7:00 a.m,
Owosso WOAP

Monday 12:35 p.rn,
Petoskey WMBN

Tuesday 11:45 a.m,
Saginaw WKNX

Saturday 12:40 p.m,

St. Johns WJUD
Saturday 6:15 a.m,

at Cooperative Institute

Safety Rule,
Shut Off PTO
While Clearing

Michigan's 1959 corn crop in-
cluded at least 7 arms, 18 fin-
gers, one death, one broken
back, and several fractures!

"This year might bring even
more harvest misery unless more
farmers learn to shut down their
power takeoffs before they get
off the tractor," warns Richard
Pfister, agricultural engineer.
ing safety specialist at Michigan
State University.

Pfister checks farm accidents
through newspaper clippings. He
often .reads that a picker "grabs"
an arm or a person is "caught"
by his chopper.

"Actually," Pfister says, "corn
pickers and choppers don't come
after anyone on their own. The

Some people may rationalize
these "stealings" by saying,
"Well, they should have known
better than to invest outside of
the continental United States."

This immediately brings up
the question of how long will it
be before properties in the Uni-
ted States will be confiscated.
What can industry do to educate
the people to the point that
property rights will be appre-
ciated and protected in the Uni-
ted States?

stand. The Royal Canadian Air
Force Band was playing and we
were listening only in our sub-
conscious. Our attention was on
automobiles.

The band started playing our
National Anthem. Immediately
two oriental looking gentlemen
who were looking at the same
auto I was jumped to attention
and rigidly. held it all during the
song, while many of the natives
continued to wander and look.

Others in my party and myself
joined in the salute, while others
com pie tel y disregarded the
event.

They were probably Hawaiians
or Atnerican Japanese and knew
the value of the American an-
them and what it means. Frank-
ly, I was somewhat depressed,
thinking that so .many native-
born Americans just considered
it another piece of music. It
could be that we who are com-
placent, have. a lot to learn from
those who have been deprived of
the f~~dom and protection of
the U.S.A.

Phillips Oil Company has
trained 80 of their men to go out
and teach classes in Ameri-
canism. They are attempting to
reach all of their employees and
as many outsiders as possible
with the story of what makes
our American system tick.

Republic Steel has assigned
several public relations men the
responsibility of teaching citi-
zenship and Americanism ideals
to their employee-s and others.

The San Diego Evening Tri-
bune won the 1959 Freedom
Award for carrying on a series
of editorials and a speaking and
training program dedicated to
Ameriean Freedom.

Industry Suggests

American
System
~eeds Help

Corn Picker, Chopper

The Champion Fibre and Paper
Company has recently inaugu-
rated a hard hitting educational
program on freedom, Ameri-
canism, etc., among its em-
ployees and its customers.

These are only a few examples
of the awakening in industry
and the efforts by industry to
help preserve our American sys-
tem.

These and all others who are
doing something should certain-
ly be congratulated upon their
efforts in this field.

Through their efforts, "the
business they save may be their
own," but their efforts will prob-
ably help save your business and
mine in the long pull.

If I were to try to identify
the patriotic thrill of the month,
it would be an instance that I
witqessed during the recent
State Fair.

Many persons, including my-
self, were browsing the Chrysler
display adjacent to the band

J. DELBERTWELLS
Family Program Division

Leaders in industry are begin-
ning to wake up and realize
what they have at stake in the
battle for America.

Perhaps one thing that the
Cuban and African situation has
done is to drive home to indus-
tial leaders in America the fact
that their business can be "ex-
propriated for the common good"
by totalitarian leaders.

This is outright stealing of
property because they are get-
ting either worthless paper or
possibly a few cents on the dol-
lar for the stockholders' invest-
ment.

Special Offer to FARM BUREAU MEMBERS

Have
You'd

•nou om
victim always does the ap-
proaching and grabbing."

A corn stalk travels about one
tractor length per second after
it enters he snapping rolls. You
are in real trouble if you grab
a stalk or ear about to "feed
through."

•
$ will present up to 2S word of cia

including your name anil addr
Michigan Farm News. It is re d by
bers of the Michigan Farm Bureau. This bargain
than half our regular classified adve ising rate.

ified advertisin ,
, Inone I sue of he

70,841 m m-
Corn choppers will soon be in

full swing. Pfister says it's all
important to shut off the PTO
before unplugging or adjusting
a chopper. And wait until the
blade stops moving, which some-
times takes up to 30-45 seconds.

Mr. Pfister suggests taking
these steps:

"Check the picker from stem
to stern to be sure it's in good
operating condition.

"Make sure the pegs on the
snapping rolls are rough enough
to feed corn through the ma-
chine smoothly.

"Adjust the rolls in the husk-
ing bed to fit each field. Try
the picker on the head lands and 1
readjust when needed. A little
change in corn toughness can
make a big difference."

Early picking is both safe and
efficient. For one thing, dry,
brittle corn increases plugging.
Then many farmers get just im-
patient enough to let the PTO
run while clearing the machine.

Heavy winter -clothing causes
trouble around farm machinery.
So do cold and fatigue.

"What's more," says Pfister,
"you can figure on one bushel
less corn per acre for .ever!
week's delay after mid-October
in the av rage harvest season.
Lodling causes much of this
loss."

The engineer urg
mothers to re
bands and sona bout picker
safety. One often fails to recog-

own miatakea.

Is less

Pleasesend your classified by October 20 for the November 1 edition.
Extra words over 25 at 5 cents each. Figures like $12.50 or
1238, etc., count as one word. See Ads for classifications.
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(Continued from page 5)
tawa Lake have added immensely
to operating efficiencies. The Ter-
minal handled the second largest
volume in its history with fewer
employes.

Opening of port facilities at Port
Huron for ocean-going vessels is
good for the Exchange's bean pro-
cessing and marketing terminal at
Port Huron.

The Exchange is a part-owner
with Ohio and Indiana grain mar-
keting cooperatives of Mid-States
Terminals, Inc., at Toledo. They
have a 400,000 bushel elevator on
the water at Toledo and will load
boats there.

The Exchange is also part own-
er with other regional cooperatives
of Producers Export Company at
New York City.

Through these facilities the Ex-
change sold 2,500,000 bushels of
white wheat to foreign buyers the
past year.

Michigan produces about 90% of
the white beans-raised in the Unit-
ed States. The past year the Ex-
change shipped several cargoes of
beans to new friends overseas
through its new export marketing
organizations.

Farm Bureau Services, Ine., is
a member of the Elevator Ex-
change. Services branch elevators
delivered 1,426,810 bushels of
grain to the Exchange for sale in
1959-60 to rank first. They ranked
second in deliveries of beans for
sale,-97,250 hundredweight.

MICHIGAN FARM
October 1, 1960

NEWS
7

Try A 25
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The Exchange el eted three di-
r ctors for three 'ear t rms: Paul
Kaechele of C ledo i ; John M.
Converse of Union ity; Milton
Burns of Breckenridg .

The board of directors elected
these officer: Harry E. Rohlfs of
Akron, pre ident; Paul Kaechel ,
Caledonia, ice-president; CI} d
Trout, Lansing, treasurer.

ote
nd
hts•

I
Drawing attention to two

otherwise unrelated issues be-
fore Congress during the closing
days of its 1960 session, Con-
gressman August Johansen, of
Michigan's 3rd Congressional
District, said'

"In one instance I voted to de-
fend what I believe. to be the
rightful, constitutional authority
and duty of the fed ral govern-
ment. In the other I acted to op-
pose what I regard as a serious
encroachment by the federal
government upon the authority
and rights of the states."

The firs! vote involved a cita-
tion for contempt of Congress
against three officials of the Port
of New York Authority for re-
fusal to produce certain records
which had been subpoenaed by a
House committee.

Mr. Johansen pointed out that
the Authority had been created
by a compact betweerf the States

I IN GOOD

STOCKERS D EED
AT ALL TIME

MERKEL AND UTILE FEEDER
3 Mil

PHON E OR 7·7001

S uth of MI on

MASON, MICHIGA

Word Classified for I
SPECIAL RATE to Farm Bureau members: 25 words for 1 for each edition. Addi-
tional words 5 cents each per edition. Figures like 12 or $12.50 count as on word.
NON-MEMBER advertisers: 10 cents per word one edition. Two or more editions
take rate of 8 cents per word per edition. All classified ad are cash with order.
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fARM FOR SALE

150 ACRE FAR.! and some tools for
sale in dontcalm County. About 6
mile to market. Two nouses, one
modern. Dairy barn, ·teel stanchions
with drinking cup.', granary, corn
house, poultry hou .e, tool house, ga-
rage, brood r hou re and well house.
Price 24,000 with $10.000 down. Call
evenings T. ·W. 77712 or write Smith's
Real E state and Insurance Servic,
1043 Vergennes, Lowell, .1ichigan.

(15-lt-60p) 15

23 26-------~------------- PULLETS

AGE. TS - Part-time farmers, barn
builders, farm cement contractors,
dealers, making extra profits. Sell
Acorn high-speed gutter cleaners,
barn equipment, new Acorn big ca-
pacity silo unloaders, egg coolers.
Some territory still available. Inves-
tigate now. State occupation, where
you live. Write Ottawa-Hitch F!: 321,
Holland, Michigan.

(6-60-tf-46b)

E. TTIRE HERD of 14 young high
producing HoI ·tein cows. 12th en r-
ation IABC breeding. 10 h if"r~, 6
bred. J<.':arl Bamber, 40 South I erby
Road, orunna R-2, .lichigan. (Shta-
wasse County) OO-lt-25p) 23

GHQSTLI1}¥ PI'J ut, PULLRTS 5
and 5% months. J)plJcal{pc1 rind d
livered to your farm at 1.85 Pitch,
whil th y lao t. l e Phe r on Hatch ,
Haynor Hoad, Ionia. H-3, .l1el1lgan.
(Tonia ounty) (lO·H-25p) 26

KI~Ac:gH'S DpKALB r-nor-rr PUL-
LI<JTS-Slxteen wveka and older. 'I' e
proven Hyin id. H: I.'ed under idt' 1
conditions by experienced pou ltr -
m -n. Growln b ird s Inspected wIly
by trained • tarr. Bird on full fee<'l,
vacctna ted, debca ked, true to age and
deliv r d in cl 'an cO')P . See t h- m! e
have a grower near you. Blt ds ral d
on 1<'a I'm Bure-au fepel. KLA(.hH.
HATCHI<.':IUI'JS, Brldg water, Mich-
igan. Telephonl : Saline HAzel !J-70H7.
Manchest er- GArdl'n 8-3034. (Wa h-
tenaw Count) (10-tf-26-47h) 26

DAY OLD on STAHTI<JD l'ULLI<JTS
-'1'he DeKa lb pr()tit pu llr t. Accent d
by the smart. pou lt rymen for hi .h (g
pr-oduction, superior egg qur llty,
greatpr fl PO ffkiency. If you k ep
records you'll kef'I> lleKulIJ. Writ
for prlpc. and catalog. KLAGI',H.
HATCI "<JIll I';." Brlel'l'watt>r, Ich-
Iga n. Tell'llholll : Snlllw HAy, I 9 70 7,
Mandl sipI' CArel('n R-30:14. (Wa h-
tenaw County) (lO·tf-25-21IJ) 26

AUCTIO. SALE - Saturday Octo- 15
b l' 15, :00 ,-,. m. 3 miles south, 1 mile
east of Ovid on Hibba.rd Road. 33
head Hols tein cattle - many fre~h or
llpringing. Allis - Chalmers 'VD-45
tractor and matching tools. Donald
and Mrs. Edna "'arren, Ovid H.-1,
Michigan. (Clinton County)

(10-lt-35p) 23

3 BABY CHICKS

CO SISTE. TLY TOPS. Franchised
dealer for Ideal H-3-\ 's, the
"Champ" Egg Producer today. Ask
us why. Baby pullet 40 per 100.
1,000 or more 3 per 100. Al 0, Darby
DX. Prepaid or delivered. Dirkse
Leghorn Farm, Box 169F, Zeeland,
Michigan. (10-tf-25&9b) 3

TESTS PROVE L E\ ERY Climate
Sha vel'· tarcross 2 earns bigger
egg profit ! Tests demonstrate that
Shaver Starcross 2 Is bred to lay
in all weather conditions. In the x-
treme summer heat of the 1959 Cal-
ifornia Random Sample Test and the
severe winter cold of 1959 Ottawa and
Alberta tests - haver Starcro s 2
laid more eggs, arn d more income
per bird than any other int rnational-

franchi d en th! FLASH ! Shaver
tarcr ss 2 fl:nished in top quartile

in 9 out of 11 Random ample 'I'es ts
Ju tend d. Chick' bing hatched thi
fall. {acPher on Hatchery, Hayner
Road, Ionia R-3, Itchlgan. (Ioma
County) (10-lt-95b) 3

10 DOGS

24 ACRES of land on M-21 about
two miles from :::laranac. 8 room
hou -e. Barn 32 x 46, poultry hous ,
double garage, corn crib and tractor '
hed. Price only 10,000 with $5,000 22 HOLSTEL OWS. 10 sprtngtng

down. Call evenings T.'V. 77712 or heif rs. All ABA with l' cord.'. 400
S gallon z ro tank and new Surge 4-llnit

write mith's Real Estate and Insur- vacuum pump. Foster. Ic 001, K l-
ance Ser vice, 1043 Vergenne , Lowell, kaska, lichigan. (Kalkaska County)
Aichigan. (l0-lt-4 p) 15 (l0.2t-24p) 23

40 ACRE FAR",! HOME. 10 miles 1.-------"-----
from Flint. 7 room house. Good barn. l\lILrT .•.'G HOHTHOnN BULLS of
Tools Includ d. Good land. A. B. br edtng age that w re In our 19(10
"n show h rd. your noted 'ire and
n'hite, 4161 East Dodge Road, Clio, from Record of • I rit dams. Stanley
.1 i chi g a n, Telephone MU 3-4 98. r. Powell, Ingl std Farm, Route I,
(Gene 'ee County) (l0-lt-25p) 15 Box 238, Ionia, Michlg-m. (Ionia 'oun-

140 A. CO.!BLTATIO_ FAR lVl:. ty) (l0-tf-25b) 23
B autifuI, large 4 bedroom hom, 3
bedroom bungalow. 6 units for har-
vesting hlp. 3 corn cribs, chicken
hou se, hog house, 70 ft. tool shed.
Two large barn'. 14 acre' p aches,
25 acres cherrt s, 8 acres asparagus.
Balanc rich loam. 3 wells. Spr-ing'
fed irrigation pond. On county road
6 7. One mile south from Hartford
turn off U. S. E. pr 'way 94. For
more particulars write own r, Dlga .J.
Dannaffel, Hartford H-2, 1\tichigan.
(Van Buren County) (10-2t-60p) 15

FOR ALE OR HE. T - 358 or 200
acre dairy or b ef farms. One or two
sets of buildings. Clay loam, well
seed d. All together. Live str am.
Blacktop road. Good terms. Alva
Swayze, Brown City, .Iichig-an. Phone
P ck 3402. (anilac County)

00-2t-32p) 15

TRAI .•.ED BIRD DOGS. RegIstered
Pointers, Setters, and Br lttanys. Rea-
onable - also, young dogs. Gerweck

Kennel, 6349 Dixon Road, Monroe
R-l, lichigan. Thr e miles west M
Fairgrounds at Monroe. (Monroe
County) (-3t-25p) 10

10 REGISTERED E. GLT H SHEP-
HERD P P'. By our n w ir Larch-
land's rusad r. 3 g n ration p d i-
gree. ..•.aturat he lers. Sattstactton
guaranteed. Ship anywhere. 25 ither
sex. Hom I' Johnson, Marshall R-4.
Michigan. (Calhoun CountY)

(l0-lt-28p) 10

HU TTL G DOG for ale. WeImar-
80ners' pointer, - tt rs, beagles. Also,
game chicken. Paw Paw Boarding
K nne Is, Paw Paw, R-3, fichigan.
Pa.w Paw phone 1 245. (Van Bur n
County) (10-lt-19p) 10

MAKE MI. TE "PREMIUM." Every
dog owner ho feeds the Farm Bu-
reau way soon realizes the top value
for every dollar spent. Available at
Farm Bureau feed dealers' through-
out lchigan. (9-59-tf-25&6b) 10

FARM MACHINERY
SPRAYERS. Surplus ·tock. New

model Hardie Hurricane :l6D, 500 gal-
lon tank. Famous Duo-Fan sprayer
with Ford heavy-duty engine. Re-
duced from $5,700 to $3,800. Le 3 with
trad -In, Make n offer. Robert Mun-
ger. Hart, Michigan. Phone 293.
(0 an County) (8-3t-34p) 13

ANTED TO BUY - Potato Ha.r-
v ter. ust be in good condition to
operate. otlfy wuuoe E. Vite, lIes
R

C
-4, Box 652, Michigan. (Berrien

ounty) (10-It-23p) 13

CA E 1949 DC TRACTOR, fully
equipped, Including hydraulic. Nearly
new 13" rear tires. Clutch and car-
bSuretor newly rebuilt. Price $750. Call

tan ton TE 15802. (Montcalm County)
(IO-lt-25p) 13

AMERICA CROP DRYER. 5 H. P.
2
f
20 volt {ncl. phase meter, Burns

~l oll, Used one eek. Bold farm.
Perfect condttten. One-half original
grlce. Parrish Implement Sales. Hills-

801. Ich1«an. Phone Hemlock 7-2830.
(Hillsdale County) (10-It-31p) 13

ALLIS-CHALMERS model 90 com-
bine. AIBs-Chalmers model 33 corn
POic. ee ent condition. PhGne

reentleld 3301. Jame Koebel. r-
rl n -1, )[Ic~. (Berrien

(ie-It- )

7,000 FEEDm~ CATTLE in six
sa les. Octoh r 7, Bruce Crossing; Oc-
tober 11, T<~scanaha; Oct ob r 13, Gay-
lord; 0 .tober 14, Baldwin; October 19,
Alpena; October 20, 'Ve st Branch.
Wrtt for brochure, • Ilchlga.n Fe der

attle Produc r.· Cou nctl, Ray Mc-
Mull n, Secretary, Gaylord, Michigan.

(l0-lt-30b) 2:3

POLLED SHOnTHOR. BULLS
ready for service. Also heifer 'ired
by Oakwood S -ot ttsh Lancer, 'on of
the f'amous reekland Lancer. Mack
Litt! & Sons, Cass City R-3, Mich-
igan. (Tuscola County) OO-lt-25p) 23

STO~'Y A C RES YORKSHTRRS
breeding atock available at all times.
F d converston r cords eatabllshed at
Swine Rvaluation Station at Mlchi 'an
State Univer. ity have been thr e
pounds of f eo or II ss per pound (f
gain slnce 1956. Per c nt ' of lean cut
above 54% fur sa me period. Marten
Garn & • ons, 4387 Mulliken Ro d,
Charlotte R-5, Michigan. Phones 287-
J 3 or 287J. (Eaton County)

(8-59-tt-25&25b) 23

27 REAL ESTATE
BLl /'JB[<JHHY A('TU~S. (heap farm,

hom '•• or lnrornn 1)\'OIWI·tl". Un or
nr ar lakes ()I' st a t a-rrwnr d dl'er, 1'(",
and duck hunting arflfts. $4,7!'.i0 anti
up. 16 a<:I'I'H and home $6,2/jO. Ra nr-h-
r tra de for PI'OPI rt y nor tho Trade?

HrlUS trnilf1tH? 'Vl'itl foT' JIst. ~i~t-
ingx wantr d. Bittn.1' HNl1ty, 1998
Lakeway, Holland, Michigan. Ph(H1e
gD s-sma 00 2t-:~3p) 27

1<on SA LT<.. In l t har a, Mir·hlgan. 7
room hl)\\/ip. with hath. J.Ai1' e corner
hllildirlg" Jot. (loud lrH'atll!rl. 1,000
down, $l,O(lQ n YI'ar fOI' fiVe ears. I I Y
Cu shmu n, Mlddlpt()\1, 1idl1 au. Pho
BJ<~-6-7741. (Grn.tk.t, Connty )

<10- t (0) 27

80 ACRJoJS. One-half mil from city
limits. .•.Joel rn 7 room house and
harn, aJ.·o anoth r hou __e on this prop-
erty for income. Thi - farm has front-
age ideal for home sit Ii or to lease
for busln ss. Price 11,500 with $2-
;;00 down payment. Guy C. Ritchi~,
Gladwl~, Michigan. Phon GA 6-7(31).
Gladwin County) (10-lt-47p) 15

o ACRE FAR.f, located in Glad-
win, Michigan. lletw en Houghton
Lake and West Branch, 90 rods off
ntg'hway 1\1-18. 6 room modernized
neuse, hot and cold water, big tool
shed, one car garage. For information
call Garfield 2-8820. Albert Kutzke? 601 W -5 mile road, Livonia, Mich:
igan, Price $13,500. $2,000 down.

(IO-2t-52p) 15

12 REGISTERED T A:M W 0 R T H
BOARS to rent free thl. fall. Breeding
stock always for sale. Tamworth
crosstng is tops. Cross breeding pays.
Dr. Mater, Naahvllla, Mi<,hlgan.

• (7 -5t-25p) 23

FEEDER PIGS. Do you want a
reJiable source of feeder pigs? Uni-
form, healthy cross-breeds. Wormed.
castrated, and ear tagged. Purchase
by weight, approval on delivery. Vac-
cinated if desired. Ask about 10 flay
guarantee. Wisconsin Feeder Pig Mar-
keting Cooperative. Call or write RU8-
se)) McKarns, West Unity, Ohio. Phone
2116. (6-60-lIt-48p) 23

Fl<JRDER SALES at Lincoln tock-
yards, Lincoln, Akona county, Mlch-
bran. Sales start at 1:00 p.m., Thurs-
day, Sept. 1; Thursday, Sept. 29;
Tuesday, Oct. 4; Thursday, Oct. 27.
The October" ale will be a l!l clal
calf ale. The other ales wlU have
all grades of cattle. Will have Dur-
ham, Hereford, and HoI t in e&ttle.
Lincoln l .•lvestock Auction Yard.
Lincoln. M:lchi~an. (9-2t-440) J3

LAKPJ LOT,. Chol« lots near
heautlful ('lark Lake. 12 mil ou h-
1'0. rt of J'ack Oil. F'u l] lake right.
Good fishln T, hoatln'l flklfng. Reason-
a hly TJr!l·p~J. JJ ave. Ganlard, Clat k-
lak ,MIchIgan. (JaGk on ("ounty)

ne-n 261» '8

18

31

FOR SALE

1952 DODGE TRACTOR. Good tires
air brakes. Farmers Elevator, Con~
cord, ;Michigan. Phone Lakeside 4-
906. (Jackson County) (l0-3t-14p) 18

AWL TG3. Akron Aluminum Prod-
ucts. ManUfacturers of aluminum and
fiber glass awnlng«, Akron, Michigltn.
Business phone MYrtle 1-4472, home
phone MYrtle 1-2542. W. O. Teachout,
Akron, Box 1G:l. Michigan. (Tuscola
County) (7 -4t-25p) 18

FOR SALE-6,OOO new onion crates
50 cents each; 10,000 used onion crates
20 cents; 5,000 new pple crates 50
cents; 6,000 u ed apple crate, used
one season 45 cents. Also, cretes for
rent by season. Edwa.rd W. TanlB,
Jeni80n, Michigan. Phone HUdsonville
MO 9-9226. (Ottawa Count%,)

(I-It-Up) t

24 URSERY TOC

18A STAMPS

JAPAN-54 different stampa ~or 25
cents ith guaranteed stamps on ap-
proval. . G. nyder, P. O. 7667,
Baltimore 7, Maryland.

(lO-lt-lOp)
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ro nd Material for Program in October by Our
551 Community Farm Bureau Discussion Groups

DONALD D. KINSEY
Coordinator of Research and Education

Your ballot drops into the slot November 8th.
What will it mean! Will it help bring the kind
of gov rnm n yo want in the next four years!

The only guide you have now is the platform of
ach party-set up at conventions this summer.
efore these conventions met, Farm Bureau hand-
d its platform statements to the' committees of
OTH parties. The Farm Bureau declaration

arne from policy statements approved by the dele-
gates from 49 states and Puerto Rico.

We can place a few items from the party plat-
forms eside tl e Farm Bureau platform and see
ow well the planks fit. Election promises are
ade to get VOTES.

A. T e
1. F rm Bure u D legates' Po I Ion

A prosperous agriculture feeds the mouths of a
growing nation. Farm operating costs are rising.

arms are more mechanized. Management must
be more scientific to assure earnings. Farmers can
no longer produce efficiently with hand labor alone.

National policies should assure the opportunity
for farms to grow so as to be able to afford labor-
saving equipment. Low efficiency on our farms
means higher costs of production. Farmers must
be allowed to produce in abundance if 'unit costs are
to remain low and a reasonable net income is to
be realized for farm family living.

It is to the benefit of all for our government to
promote a growing and efficient agriculture. It will
harm the nation, as well as the farmer, to place
egislative limits upon the opportunity for such
rowth and efficiency.

rm Pro ram

arm Bureau says. "As long as
hi h supports encourage high
production beyond the needs of
th market, legislation can

vel' succeed in balancing pro-
u tion to market demand. In

past years such high supports
h ve not provided conditions
in which farmers have realized
go d net incomes.

"As a temporary measure,
government may help to over-
co e some of the over-produc-
tion resulting from high support

ograms by expanding the
ons rvation Reserve. It should

p rmit the retirement of whole
f rms, but any Soil Bank should
allow the voluntary choice of
th farm r, in any case.

"Where price support and ad-
ju tment programs are used,
they should aim at more order-
ly marketing, rather than at
price-fixing or guaranteed in-
com s. They should permit
ornpetition, and should consider
u ply and demand as well as

market trends. o such pro-
gr m should b left simply to
tl decision of the Secretary of
Agriculture.

"Programs based on direct
compensator payments to farm-
rs are dangerous to our econ-

omic and political way of life.
The costs of such programs
would be staggering, and the
government dictation over farm-
r would deprive them of all

rights of management decision.

industry, labor or agriculture) is
to depr ive other groups of their
equal rights and privileges un-
der the law.

In an economy like ours, no
group can say truthfully, "What
we do or what we demand is our
own business, and concerns no
one else." Every group in our
na tion depends on the others.
One group in control injures all
the others,

Farmers must obtain supplies,
equipment and services from
other groups. Others are in-
volved in mark ting farm prod-
ucts. The policies of other
groups (including the govern-
ment) sharply affect the costs of
farming. All other groups de-
pend on the farmers for food.

Monopoly control by any
group enables it to force on
others extravagant costs and
charges not justified by the
value given in goods and ser-
vices. Every new demand by
industry and labor increases
the costs of farming faster than
farm prices can rise. Costs are
the biggest element of the "cost-
price squeeze."

Government should never fa-
vor or permit a monopoly by
any economic group, nor should
laws be passed making the gov-
ernment a monopoly. In a
truly "progressive" nation, com-
petition must challenge every
group and every individual to
better creative efforts.

Governments should protect
the rights of individuals to con-
duct a proper business, choose
a manner of earning a living, to
own and manage private proper-
ty, to enjoy freedom of speech
and belief. These things our na-
tional Constitution gave us.
These things we wish to pre-
serve.

(Note: The passage of the
Landrum-Griffin Act in 1959
was an attempt to curb the
growing monopoly powers of
labor officials. Business has
long been subject to control by"
the Sherman Anti-Trust Act.
Agriculture, by the nature of its
operation ha little opportunity
to create a monopoly.)

and
oly

2. D mocrat Farm
. PI nk

Democrats advocate: (a) A
rannan Ian type of program.

High I vel supports wit direct
ornpensatory payments. Full

controls over production on
farms by us of marketing quo-
tas, national marketing orders
an agreements. (b) Federal
distribution of food to "needy
p rsons" and to the unemployed
by the use of food stamps.

( ote: The U. S. News and
o 'ld Report, August 1, 1960,
timates the added yearly cost

of uch a program at $5.5 bil-
lion.)

2. D m crat
L bor on•

Th Democrat plank for labor
promises to repeal "excessive"
labor-control laws. Labor lead-
ers have declared their VIgorous
intention to r move Congress-
men who voted in favor of the
Landrum-Griffin Bill, for ex-
ample.

The D mocrats would increase
the minimum wage from $1.00 to
1.25, and apply it to several

million more workers. Welfare
and labor laws would be extend-
ed to cover 2 million farm-em-
plo • d wor ers and th ir fami-
Ii s. The Demo rats would end
h authority of the tates to

pa s or nforce "right to work"
la vs.

~·_-~------~~---~-----::------'---;~~:::-:=::;~~~~~~~~~~~~~;-;;T~~mlSThe Republican labor plank
would give labor reform laws a
try-out before changing them.
The G.O.P., too, would raise the
minimum wage and extend it to
several million more workers.

G. ndu tri I Growt
mp oyment

• Farm Bureau
Po i ion

a
Republicans promise to pro-

mote reciprocal trade agree-
ments with other nations. But
they would regulate foreign
competition by using "escape
clauses." These would aim to
protect U. S. labor and industry
against "serious injury."

•

er ec •10

an

Th farmer depends for sal s
upon a high level of employ-
ment in the labor force of the
nation. To provide jobs, the
economy must grow in strength
and scope. Nearly 400,000 new
workers are added to the labor
force each year. To keep the
present forc at work and add
the new recruits requires a
growing and thriving industry.

There are some who claim that
a high level of employment can
be assured by pumping govern-
ment funds into the economy.
The Farm Bureau delegates at
annual meetings have declared
that this works against condi-
tions which would make new
jobs possible.

To finance federal spending,
industries are heavily taxed.
They surrender the very funds
that would provide capital for
building new plants to provide
new jobs. When the govern-
ment, rather than private indus-
\ry and business, becomes the
employer, we have the Collecti-
vist State.

2. Democrat Position
The Democrats Javor full em-

ployment in the economy. Busi-
ness would be "stimulated" by
lowering interest rates, thus
making money ea ier to get.
'I'hey promise more government
contracts, more public works
projects, and more federal loans
to small business.

But they say that tax laws
will have to be tightened so as
to "collect billions now uncol-
lected." Tax rates may be raised,
if it becomes necessary to meet
"clear national responsibilities."

3. Republice:tnPosition
The Republicans advocate re-

lating wage increases to produc-
tive labor output. This, they
say, would avoid the pricing of
U. S. goods out of world mar-
kets.

They would end "featherbed-
ding practices by labor and
business." Business would be
helped by tax reforms to en-
courage investment in plants
and equipment.

D. Infla ion
1. Farm Bureau

osition
Farm Bureau delegates call for

an end to the high rate of fed-
eral spending beyond actual
revenues. Such spending in-
cr ases the already staggering
national debt of $290 billion.
It compels the government 10
borrow, which leads to the re-
duced value of our money.

Farm Bureau delegates have
asked for' a stabilizing of the
dollar's value. Inflation hits
farmers hard in forcing a con-
tinued rise in the cost of farm-
ing operations.'

2. D m crats Favor
ore pending

An overall examination of the
Democrat platform would indi-
cate the intention for a gigantic
new spending program. One
finds no mention of any need for
halting inflation. Items cited in
the farm plank, in social secur-
ity, medical aid and education
are reviewed in other parts of
our article. .

The Democrats assure the ci-
ties of increased financial aid
for slum clearance, public hous-
ing, sewage disposal, schools,
municipal airports and com-
muter transportation systems.

They would clear out "slums"
and "re tore cities" within ten
years. More money would be put
into highways, rivers and har-
bors.

3. epublican
pen ing,

for
o

Oct.

Nov.

Dec.

Jan.
Feb.

ing of building codes. They ad-
vocate a speed-up in the na-
tional highway program.

E. Education
Farm Bureau,Says:
ClyVe.hold that the control, ad-

ministration and financing of
our public school system should
remain with the smallest unit of
government capable of satisfac-
tory performance.

"States, counties and local
units of government have done a
good job in providing schools.
The taxable wealth lies within
the states. We can gain nothing,
but much can be lost, includ-
ing the control over OUT schools,
by depending on the federal
government to finance our
school systems."

2. Democrats-All Out
For Federal Aid

The Democrat plank goes the
limit in support of federal aid
for education - they would give
money for building schools and
paying teachers' salaries. They
would provide federal loans and
scholarships for college students
and give money for college
buildings and dormitories be-
yond present grants.

3. Republicans
art Way

The Republican plank favors
giving money to build public
schools and colleges. But it
opposes federal grants for teach-
ers' salaries. Federal grants for
student loans and sc olarships
would be increased.

F. Social Security
and edical Care

1. F rm Bureau Says:
"Social Security should never

be used to take the place of in-'
dividual thrift and personal re-
sponsibility. Costs of this pro-
gram are increasing so rapidly,
as benefits are extended, that
they are a serious burden to per-
sonal incomes.

"Adding medical care benefits,
lowering the age of eligibility
and increasing the number of
people receiving checks can
drain the resources of the wage
earners. The addition of medical
care starts socialized medicine
and puts the government into
direct competition with private
medical insurance pro g r a m s.
Such competition tends to de-
stroy private enterprise."

2. De ocrats Expand
Soc·al Security

Democrats would extend the
Social Security program by in-
creasing the minimum pay-
ments to individuals and by re-
moving the limit of $1200 a year
that a worker may earn without
having his payments reduced.

They would add to present So-
cial Security programs - a
program of medical and hospi-
tal care for elderly persons. Age
limits would also be removed at
which an eligible person could
receive disability benefits.

3. epublicans,Yes,
But ot 0 Far

The "Liberal" Trend
It rather looks as though your

ballot may mean a choice be-
tween extreme "liberalism" and
moderate "liberalism."

I ran into a definition of "lib-
eralism" the other day. I was
chatting about the election with
a neighbor lad of high school
age. He mentioned the term
"liberal government." I asked
him, "What is a liberal govern-
ment?"

"Well," he said, "Seems to me
a liberal government is one that
will give you lots of things -
they're Iiberal with the money."

That's modern thinking. One
day, a bit ago, to "liberate"
meant to free people from gov-
ernment domination. Patrick
Henry mentioned it. f

not prosper without foreign
markets for our goods.

Farm production of more than
on acre out of eight is export-
ed. To close foreign outlets for
farm products would seriously
harm farm incomes. We must
promote and accept reasonabJ e
exchange of goods with' other
countries if we expect to export
our own and hold the good will
of other nations.

Competing foreign products on
American markets help to keep
farm operating costs within
scope. We use numerous prod-
ucts from overseas where do-
mestic products have priced
themselves beyond our reach.

Questions
This is definitely a study top-

ic. There could be no significant
questions to include, in a report
she t, so the report sheets' are
being omitted for this month.
We will return to them in the
topic for November.

People's organization and en- MICHIGAN
rolled at Michigan State Un'iver- 8
sity this fall.

Calfhood
Vaccination
Explained

"What is an official calfhood
vaccinate. Here's the explana-
tion:

An official calfhood vaccinate
is a calf vaccinated between four
through eight months of age
with Strain 19 vaccine. The vac-
cination must be performed by
a licensed, accredited veterin-
arian and the animal must be
tattooed in the right ear.

The veterinarian is then re-
quired to submit a record of
this vaccination along with the
identification numbers of the
animal to the Michigan Depart-
ment of Agriculture. You will
then be sent a permanent cer-
tificate which identifies your
animal as an official calfhood
vaccinate. That's the legal
terminology.

Now let's see what this means
if you have an officially calf-
hood vaccinated animal. It
means that this animal has a
high degree of resistance to bru-
cellosis in the future.

If you've been around many
cattle sales, you may "know it
also means increased value to
the owner at sale time. From $25
to $100 premium is paid for
breeding cattle that are official
calfhood vaccinates.

Besides these two benefits,
vaccination. not only helps pro-
tect your cattle from brucellosis,
but also provides health protec-
tion to your family. Brucellosis
can only be contracted by man
through infected animals.

You can think also of calfhood
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vaccination as income insurance.
Owners have suffered severe

losses when their herds were at-
tacked with brucellosis. ' A vac-
cination program is cheap insur-
ance against such loss.

$50.00 WAR

The U. S. News and World Re-
port of August 8, 1960, states
that the Republican platform
would call for spending beyond
the present rate. It appears that
no party will take definite steps
to reduce the national debt. In-
cr ased spending must bring
more inflation.

Yet, the Republicans state
their intention to balance the
budget, e.ccept in case of war
or recession. They declare that
they v 'ould stabilize the value of
the dollar and halt inflation. But
one m u t examine the spending
promi es in their whole plat-
OI'm.

For cities - they favor the
continuance of the slum clear-
ance progra n and would pro-
vide ore aid for urban plan-
ning. The would. they say,
s - ways to r due housing
costs, including the moderniz-

Discussion Topics
These topics were chosen by your State Discussion Topic
Committee from :the results of the ballots returned by
the Community Farm Bureaus.

National Issues • . . and Meet the Can-
didates.
How Can Members Use their Farm Bureau
Organization ~
Unfair Trade Practices as a Problem for
Michigan Farmers.
Michigan's Water Rights Problems Grow.
Can Rising Property Taxes be Avoided ~

Read your Discussion Article in the Michigan Farm
News. Attend your Community Farm Bureau meetings.

Republicans favor an expan-
sion and "liberalizing" of Social
Security. They would remove
the age limits on disability bene-
fits.

On medical aid for the aging,
they would support a "contrib-
utory" plan to cover these
costs. The individual would be
given a choice beween the gov-
ernment program and private
health insurance.

Republicans promise to allow
more leeway to the States in de-
ciding how to use federal relief
money.

F reign Tra e
1. Farm Bureau

. Position

Appoint ~aul Dowling
To FB Board

Paul Dowling of Akron R-l,
Tuscola county, has been ap-
pointed to the Michigan Farm
Bureau Board of Directors to
represent Young People of Farm
Bureau. He succeeds David Glei
of Hillsdale who resigned in Au-
gust.

The appointment was made by
the Executive Committee of the
Young People. Mr. Dowling is

3rd vice-president of the Young

ur arm will
THE FA

Will be paid for information
leading to the arrest and con.'
viction of any hunter or fisher-
man committing acts of p operty
damage or attack on persons
while hunting or fishing on pri-
vate property.

MICH. UNITED CONSERVATION
CLUBS

Ph. IV 4-8533 P.O. Box 2235
Lansing 11, Michigan
Thi~ Card issued by
Battle Creek 'ouncil,

Spor-tsmen'« Clubs
* * *

The above card will be handed
to host farmers by thousands of
M.U.C.C. members who have
"asked the farmer first." The re-
verse side of the card carries the
identification of the hunter, his
name and auto license number and
the name of the conservation club
of which he is a member.

Use of these identification cards
has, grown out of an eight-year
series of farmer-sportsman meet-
ings held in various. areas of Mich-
igan under the joint sponsorship
of Michigan United Conservation
Clubs, Michigan State Grange and
Michigan Farm Bureau.

Meetings scheduled for this year
under the joint sponsorship will
be held in Lapeer County and in
the Clinton-Ingham and Cass-
Berrien areas. The County Farm
Bureau will act as host for the
Lapeer County meeting.

3. Republicans for
Trade Agreements

Some people have ability and
some have ambition-those who
succeed have both.

,

Farm Bureau has said that
America cannot live in isolation
from the rest of the world. We
are d pendent on other nations
for raw materials both for de-
fense and industry. We can-

2. Democrats
Favor Use of Subsidies

The Democrats advocate ex-
panding foreign trade. To help
achieve it, they would give sub-
sidies to industries and com-
munities that would be hurt by
imports.

-

TAY
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•
leipprandt, prominent Huron

his 440 acre farm and

Farm Bureau's Estate Planning Service Showed Us How!
"Sound advice and assistance through the Farm Bureau In-
surance Estate Planning Service solved a major problem for
our family. This service showed us how to pass title of our
farm to our sons who stayed on the farm tchile s(illlJ/'oliiding
equitably for our children who were not on the farm," Ir,
Leipprandt said. "We know that our farm will ,~tayin the
family ... and that is very important to each of us.

11'. L ipprandt is oue of many Iichignn farmers who have
already discovered the advantages of Farm Bureau's Estate
Planning Service.

Have y'0u given thought to these questionf:

• Is your family partnership adequately protected against
laws affecting partnerships?

• Have you planned to leave your property to your children
with a minimum of transfer and estate costs?

• Do your operating agreements assure you of being eligible
for Social Security at age 65?

Farm Bureau's Estate Planning Service can. help you solve.
each of these problems. Return the coupon or contact your
local Farm Bureau Insurance agent. Do it today!

~------------------------------I I
I I would like more information on Farm Bureau's Estate I
I Planning Service. I
I I
I Name I
I I
I Address I
I II County Township I
I ' I~-----------------------------~

4000 North Grand River Avenue, Lan$ing 4, MichigQn
....•


